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gi e s» tru under your notice the subjeci t o>f soar modifying thse
Constitution of thse Associaton as to admit thse appli-
cmtions of thse Çuwds towards thse encoursjefent of

TRE CHURCLI IN CANADA. Yotn men sttsdying fortheMinistry. Il'e.time
tht ba areS elapeed ha stili furher confirmed
your Board mite opixionthen exprsd, hatg1uie-

LAY ASSOCIATION. forts of thse A ssociation should be directedl rallier Io
Objecta which wlll advance the gsneral interests oiour

The An ' nal Metâug Of ÙI4 A.ociaticla Cisurcit than to the. relief oratcla osreain
wus held-on the evening of Tuesday, the througho% tise province. Inded, sId tieforth-
&4 O<ýoIer, ini the Vestry of St. Faure. c<>m""< yer 11ks these tisat; hava pasew, show a

continued drain on our resourcea for tIbo peeunluy
reisefof Congregations at a ,distance ultisout a site-

'% H fenbie. PETExR M"GILL, President gle contributiont thereto <roui tnY silar quasrter,lt
,of ke ssoiatin, as a th ChirandwilI Isecome matter or serious consîderation wisether
of tse Asoojtion wasin tse Caira td e operations of thse Association should not ho cir-

the mneeting was ýattended, by a number of cumscribed wiuin narrowerîlimits tian ils plans have
members, but net by se nîany as on former hitiserto, ceîstemplated. Should tise Association con-
occasions, and by severai persons from a aider it advisable te isold out encouragement to stu-
,distance. dents of Divinity by tise establishsmenit ot bursaries

or otherwise, it will lie in tise power of the present
The Rev. Dr. MATHIBON Opened the Meeting to elfect that abject by making tise requisite

meeting with Prayer. alteration in the Constitution.
Il in with gratifiation tisat tise Board have tu, an-

The Recording Secretary handed inl nounce tise contin ued succeais of thse periodical estais-
the An1nual Report, whieh ;as* read. Iisised by tise Association in January last, under tise

niame et thse 49Preabyterian."1 During tise three
AiNuAL REPORT, 1848. mccliii thaî have elssped since our lut GenerniaL eet-

Thse proeeuings of the Lay As-ociation of Mon- iug ;its circulation has etperienced a steady increase
treal during tise pat year having been [rom trne to and there is every reason to, believe that tise deficien-
time made public through the columna of tise"I Pres- cy in tise receipta on its account, as compsred %viths
byterian,"1 and those matters et more peculiar inter- tise disbursements, wifl ho cousiderably less than
est isaving been alluded tsa In lIseQuarterly Reports, was anticipated on its establisisment.
also circulated through tise sanie medium, the Board It is also very satistactory to your Board to acknowl-
of Managers conuider it unnecessary ira this, their edge thse greater intereat taken in tise"I Presbplei-
Annual Report, te enter.so mucis into detail as on ian," as evinced by tise numhor of contributions to
similar occasions in previous years. its columus received ot late trom members ot our

Since thse Board lait met thse Assoeciation-ýat thse Churcis not resident in Montreal. It is earnestly
Qusrterly Meeting ln July-the Synod of ouw Cisurcis to lie &&Wre that tise increase of sucis cosstributors
beld tiseirAsuxualAssembly'n thu cil,)' lu accord- should l~e stilI more rapid, as tise interest excited by
ance *Îth jour Instructions, given on tht occasion a periodical like tisat now in 'question depends
retorred te, a Dlcputation et your <)ffice-bearers pea'simost in as great measure on tise variet)' ofeontrlb-
sonàil'y preeented an Address of welcome to tie utors as otasubjects.
Reverend Court, in which, ai the sanie tinte, tise aimn The Treaiurer's Report, herewits submitted) will
and.objects of tihe Association were ags4n brougisi exisibit tise state of or Funda. Tise balance depositedl
belore thie B ynôd. Tise Address was- ably and iii thse Provident snd Savinge Bank at tise Urne of ifs
wanily respoied te by the estimable clergymen suspension of payment bas nearly ai been secured
n»iingtise chair of Moderatorand tise severai ta 'atters, by thse transter of a mortgage ; but, as tisis amount
tberein alluded to, onpsIa4 thse attention cftlie Synod, catixo be realised belore tise expiration of sixmronths,
gt a subsequelit mieeting, wisen an expression of the Board bas been unable altogether te fulfil tise
cordial' ipproval of tise Assoeiatign's objecta and engagements previously made by tihe Association for
prSoeeing was recorded. tierlief of Congregations. Tise ubseiptois uow

la tlseir lut Quarterly Report -th# )Board broughti due will lie applied to hat purpose as collecoted, and

in tise interima tise enly new grant madel bUnts
Board has been tise sm of Ten Pounds fo aid tise
Congregation of Vaniden Bain l payhsg off tise d.bt
on their Churcis.,

Thse Report of the Treasurer wua theii
read.

Thse amouxit at the credit of Donation accomits
«ReWifFuud" andU" PubWietoR Vustd"lreseotivsly

rmains, us befere, £22S andI £56. Iluse arm las
ted lu City SM&i Stock, whlch ceai .L276 Ibo. No

ividend wis reeelved at tbs usal baf-yearly perod
ini June.

Tise Collections for tise past year have bens very
irregularly taken up, and enly a amall portion et
tiien bas lsen handed te me. I understand, how-
ever, tisi they are now ln course of collection, and
it wilI be accu tram thse tollowing staternt tisat it i8
necessary that a. large amount should speedily b.
realised.
Thse total amount ai tise credit cf the two Funda is-
Relief------------£101 é 10
Publication - - - -£37 17 5
but tise latter sum only la in tise meantime availablet'
as,from tise circumstance ofthe Provident Bank ne
being in a condition te puy, 1 deemed it prudent te
take trom, it the transference of a xnortgage wiîh un-
doubted pertanal security. Unlil tise mortgage lu
paid cf, wich ilh not ho sooner tissuai six tntha
isence (and niay ho later if tise mortgage issdopted ae
a permanent iuvezlment>, tisere 'will ho no means at
tise disposai cf tise Association fiât tise purposes of tisa
Relief Fond, uless tise Collections for thse past year
be vigorousiy procecded ivits. Tise Provident Bank
have, retained lu Liseir bauds thse suni of £10 Ibo 2d
te meet any lois wisich niay occur lu uvinding up tisat
Institution.

Tise smali sum at tise credit et thse Publication
Sciseme will, lu ail prebabiiity, ho rcqulred te meet

aydecc tisai may occur in tise s yment of
tise Aswciatton's Mently iournial-4 Zlu ËhsJW/
terian."' This, fi may ho recollected, 1 antieipated
iu my last Annual Repert. If sonie of our ftîide ai
a distance would botx be more prompt iu rénxlthig.
for tise Presbyterian, and sisen in endeavoustng tid
extend its circulation, I sec no reasc i6y Iu
another year h sisould net support itlei uithout
deriving auj aid frein Lhe Ausqelation. Wben twelve
monthly numbers shahl have been issued, I will sus-'
mit tise accounts ho tise Association.

Tise fôliowin lin a usort Statament et tise Assit,
of tisa Association as at this date:
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Rank Stock £275 15 0
Mortgage------------100 16 5
Cash in Savinga Bank - 10 15 2
Cash in myhbande - 17 17 8

£4054 3
For the receipte nd d'abursements cf the past

year 1 roeectuly refer ti 'the Cash Bock, which at
a glonce show. alithe transactions.

ANDEEw H. AimouL.
Trcautrer Lay IuôacWaian.

26th September, 1848.
Moved by Ma. ALX. Moiaîs, seconded by

M a. Jo rz Muaaày, That the Reports now rcad be
approed of, adopted and publishcd in"I The Pres-
byterian."I

la moving this Resolution, Mr. Morris alludcd te
the (oct, that this Association has since its organi-
zqtirni virtually been a Provincial Association, while
its fada are entircly raiscd by subacriptions in
Montreal and its vicinity. It was at one time sup-

psdthat the exaiplc St in the fermationcte
Montreal Lay Association would have been gsncrally
Ilowed throughout the country ; butas this bas not

becn donc, he would suggest that it might perbapa be
tound practicable te appoint Local iloards or Coin-
rnitees in evcry Congregation te co-operate with
tis Association, te assist in augnucntiag ifs fuado,
and in thc selcction of descrving young mca desircuit
cf studing for the Ministry, and, lastly, toecxtend
the circulation of"I 71le Presbyterian."I

The Hon. Ma. MCGILL sald that, whilc he was
deasffofuao*sing siaullar associations formcd, h. was
qorry to observe that,although every effort had already
been mode te procure thse entablishmnent cf branches,
se miay difficulties had interposcd thot unfortu-
nately nothing had been cffected.

Da. MATIV!ESON thought that thc suggestion was
a valuabie one,and ivould be found te b. practirable.
In bis opigion the appointinent cf thc Committees
would ultimately fead ta the eatablishrent cf Local
Associatons. H. knew in fact that in several Con-
gregations thse peuple verc only waiting fer the initi-
ative te be taken. Thiis plan would aicet these.
*ses, and would be found ta work welI.

Afier nmre farther rernarks (rom others of flic
members present the discussion was dropped, and
the motion wus eorried unan&asously.

It was afterwards moved by Mr. MoNT-
oosrni, seeonded by Mr. A. H1. Atwoua.

That the fohlowing, word. be insertsdl ln the pre-
amble cf the Constitution affer the 'words "Il h erec-
tion cf churches"-"g of rendering assistance tu
young mcn studying for the Ministry."

Mr. MoxTGomEoRiE introduced this motion
at seine ieogth, observing that, as the mneet-
ing had appreved of the Report, the mem-
bers would probably be prepared to sup-
port this Resolution. The Managers cf
the Association were convinced that, in
adepting this change, they were likely te
benefit the Chureh in this Province, and
greatly augment the Association's means
qf usefuiness. This motion waa oarried.
unanimously.

Thereafter it was moved by Mr. H. E.
MOWI'GOmEniz, seconded by Mr. A. 1-.
Aiwmoun,

That three Bursaries, of £10 per amum cach, b.
sstablished for thec beneit of young mcn studyis at
Qussn's Ceheg wth the vicw of enterig thc gin-
lstry of Our Chuch and that thse Board cf Officers
be authorimet and instructed to prepare Rules for thec
proper disposaI cf such Bursorie., andl te have thc
sami carried inte efeot.

This motion was carried unanimously.
It wau then moved by Mr. H. E. Moiîi-

Gomxurz, seconded Mr. JeuN MuanAT, .
That Act XV. of the Coustitution afler thec

wordm 11may direet" shall rsad as foliows s-Tsere
aolI b. thrce separate Fonds ef "Is Association ;

"11Thc Reief Fund.," "lThe Burmary Fund,"l snd

THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

IdThe "Publication Fund.Oe Should the avallable
Funda from the 9 Bursar Fund"l ini any one yesr
be less thon Thirty Pounds, the deficiency ali be
made up from the clRelief Fund ;"1 but in ne other
ease shaU it be competent to apply any of these
Funda, or any portion thereof, otberwise tban for
the purpose originaUy intended, without the consent
of *four-fiftha of the Members of the Association
present at any General Meeting.

Thia motion was carried unanimously.
Mr. A. DAVTDsoN PA&RIER then moved,

seeonded by Mr. A. Memis,
IlThat the thanka ofthis Meeting be given tu thec

Office-Bearers for the zeal and assiduity wlth ieeh
they have discharged their duties during the past
year.")

Which was passed unanimously.
The Meeting then prooeeded to the

élection of Office-Bearers to serve for the
ensuing year, when tise following gentle-
men were declared duly elected,

Pregident,
Honble. Peter M'GiII.

Vice Pretid*nts,
Robert Armour, John Fisher, Dugald Stewart,

John Frothinghaxn.
Treosurer,

Andrew H. Armour.
Rkcording &ecretary,

Alexander Morris.
Corresponding Secretary,

John Greensbields.
Managers.

Hew Ranmsay, John Smith, T. A. Gibson, Hugh
Allan, A. Davidson Parker, Neil M'Intosh, John
Birsa, H. 9. Montgomerie, John Armour. Henry
Fowler, William Whiteford, Robert Endalc, John
Murray. Calit

Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Rev. Robert M'RiIL
A long conversation then took place re-

garding the state of the Finances of the
Association, and several suggestions were
thrown out on this subjeet by inembers
on the subject, which was finally left to
the decision of the new Oflice-Bearers.
The 11ev. Dr. Coox, of Quebec, who was
present at the meeting, suggested a plan
in regard te the Collection of the Annual
Subsoriptions, which he had found to, work
very weIl in other Societies at Quebec.
It was, for the Managers to divide the
labour of oollecting among theinselves,
eaoh one taking those naines that were beat
known te him. In this way the trouble
would be littie feit, and the money well
collected.

The 11ev. RoBEUT M'Gna5,having heen
ca]Ied upon, closed the meeting with
p'rayer.

JOHN GREEN'SHIELDS,
Recording &cr-elary.

REV. MR. HAIG, 0F 'BROCKVJLLE.
Stifl enother instance of the assiduit>'

with which the Chircla of Scotland is
labeuring te meet otur wants, and te supply
our vacant congregations, lias been afforded
by the arrivai of the Rev. Mr. Haig, 1ately
asuista nt-mi nister of the Parish of Kilsyth,
near Glasgow. Mr. Haig arrived in this
city on the I3th ultimo, preached in St.
Andrew's and St. Pnul's Churches on the
following Sabbatb, and on Monday left for
Brockville, te which charge he bas been

appointed b>' the Colonial Conimittee on arn
application from the Congregation, a.nd
where, we learn,be bas been kindly receiv-
ed. We sincerely trust that Mr. Haig's
residence in Brockville may prove satisfac-
tory te himnself and te the Congregation
over wbich he bas in the Providence of
God been appointed te exercice the minis-
terial charge, and tbat his labours mn>' ha
blessed te the conversion, and building-up
in the Faith, cf man' seuls.

QUEEWtS COLLG.-The Session cf'
Qtieen'8 College coînmenred on Wedne-
day, the '4bh October. On Wednesdny last
the Rev. Dr. Machar, Principal cf the Col-
lege, delivered in presence of the sssemhled
Students an eloquent and oppropriate Ad-
dress in reference te the diligent andi suc-
cesful prosecution cf' ibeir studiem, and the
cultivation cf' religlous and moral habits.
'Ne are happy te observe that the num-
ber cf Students i. materially increa sed,
and that the Institution ie evident>' adi-
vancing steadil>' from year te year ini
public favour. The present Session np-
pears te open under more favourable nus-
pices than an>' preceding one ; and we
trust that this will cul>' be the earnest of stili
incrensing prosperity. We may aise men-,
tion that the Prenfaratory Departmnent, or
College School, bas received such an
accession to the number cf pupils that
the present accommodation i., found in-
adequate, and steps are now in progress for
providing,. before winter sets in, a larger and
more cominodicus place of aeeting, The-
Trustees bave shown in tbis respect a
laudable desire te advance the public, con-
venience, and we trust that their exertions
will be properly appreciated.-Kingston
Argus, Oct. 13.

PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST.
On the I3th ultime the new Presbyte-

rian Church belotiging te the united Congre-
gatien of South Geiver, Mountain and Ox-.
ford, in connection ivitlî the Church cf'
Scotland, and under the pastoral care cf the
Rev. Mr. Anderson, was openeti for Divine
.service by the Rev. John Dickey, of Wil-
liamsrburght This place cf worship is built
on a site bestowed by Mr. Robert Hynd-
man ln Mountain. The service of the day
was comnenoed by the Rev. Mr. A nder-
son reading andi explaining the lôth Psalm.
After the Psalm was sung, Mr. Dickey
offered up a solemn prayer, inv6king the
Divine blessing on the work in which they
were engageti. He then chose for bis text
I Kings, VIII. 29, IdThat Thine eyes ma>'
be open toward ibis House nigtht and day,
even toward the place of' which Thou hast
said, My name shahl be there ; (hat Thou
mayeit hearken tinte the prayer which Tby
servant shall make toward ibis place." The
discourse, which 1%r. Dickey delivered on
this oc55iofl w»5 t5Uly appropriai. aâd
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impressive, and vvas listened te with much and powertul eloquence; and 1 have long
iwarked attention. Thereafter Mr. An- witnessed and admired your entire devoted-
(lerson explained the nature and object of ness to your Saviour, your energy, ardour,
the Lord's Supper, and administered that earnestness, perseverance, and fidelity in
Ordinance to a goodly number of comimuni- His service.
cants. This is the second Church which Addressing you regarding the future, I,
bas been but under the pastoral care of need nlot say one word. You know your
Mr. Anderson within the last two years, field of labour, yeu knov your duty. You
in connection with the Church of Scotland. love your work, you have experience. 1
Tt speake wvell for the members of this new sirnply state that the Spirit has chosen yon
Church that they have it opened, and clear to impart Divine light, peace, love, purity,
of debt, and mostly through their own and blessedness to the human soul. 1 do

.ources'. not sa>' one word regarding the nature of,
- - these blessingsî. The>' will afford you amn-

PRESBYTERY 0F TORONTO. pie and happy employment to the ver>'
ADDRESS TO REV. JAMES GEORGE ON H[8 close of your juurney in time, and in

INDUCTION TO HIS FORMER CHARGE IN Heaven for ever. In your private retire-
SCARBoROUGH-Mat/, 1848. ment, in your famil>', in the House of God,
My DEAR s1R,-rn the estimation or hlm in the familles of your people, and in the

who gives himself up to do the ivili of God chambers of the sick and dying, they will
it is cumparativeiy of little moment what afford ample scope for your mirîistry. In
the opinion of man is. His great iqrycommunicating these blessings you prepare
is, what is the will of Hlm, whose Iniryde the immortal spirit for the full light, love,

termneswha isrigit and hatis vrog, urity, and hlessedness or Heaven.
tene wha ~sent a ina watd ale Your wvork ie a work on which time caa-
nn vhs sneneisfna n nbou efot impress marks of decay. Lt will require

just. h retigsadines the utmost exertion of those high powvers
midn ail ter spreitig and i lltne that God has given you. No human work

emotonsof our pirt, nd aid il he aa equal it in real usefulness and import-
steps yon have taken in the matters relating ane ri oa eut n ulmt.I
to Scarborough and Belleville, ive feel as. co la moalbet adiond h subly g.
sured that you iookcd up Io God, and on -T comade ote adirhaiont oft ond on-s
%vard to the day vf judgement ; and that Tojune ms of iLn Orht aIlir its eoct an cnvorahsorbing wish has been,that the pure sqeesmthoee.O!Srt isnynur f e v n i h hi e a ou d y n most glorlous sight to good A ngeis to c n
anight o ea might cie iiaroa-OU template the preseni., the future, and the

tion and favour; and that, in coming to the imrna essis you are tu maei upon the.
conclusions rit îvhich you have arrived, you imrsin o ret aeuo h
were acbuated hy the pureet motives, and ..urraa coul ; the glory to God, and happi-
by nu ivorîdi>' and selfish considerations. mess to man that ma>' result from your faith-

We too looked Io the glor>' of God and fui minisberial labours.
the good of His Church ; but we could flot Those to whom you impart the blessings
see that the field of labour in Belleville of the Gospel wiil soon ho removed to
equalled the more than interesting and Heaven, where the>' chaîl possess them in
important field you occupied in Scarborough. fuil perfection. But, before they go heace,
We knew that in Scarhorough there were they will communicate thern to others;
very man>' b( whom God hlessed your parents will communicate themn to their
labours, whom you regarded with Chrie- cbldrea ; their children will communicate
rian esteemn and respect, and who esteemed them te ther children :and thus the Divine
you in no commun measure. We beiieved light, ponit>, and blessedness which yovo
that ive dlean>' saw the path of dut>'; and communicate, ma>' ho found la the descen-
our Presbytery Records attest blie extreme dants of these peuple, generation after gen-
reluctance with which we consented to eration,.bu the close of time.
your translation. Be assured that our deep But, notwithstanding the vaut importance
conviction is, that you have dune right in re- of your work ; its moral grandeur and sub-
turning, that we welcome yuu with no cum- limity; its eternal duration; and its un-
mon measure of welcome, and that your speakable benefits ; yuu are flot tu suppose
return affords us great encouragement. that your path is to ho smooth, pleasant, and

The pasti. l registered b>' God in His book strowed with fiowers, or that vou will find
of remembrance, and, though pacb with us, lb like the garden of Eden. You are nlot to
is present with Hlmn; and ln looking bu it, .suppoce that ail wll se the vait impont-
ivé require te lean on the everlasfirng ance of your work, and admire it, or that
Covenant, and through it to obtain accept- ail will be anxious to become partakers of
a nce with God. the. Divine nature, and to take part ln its,

We nuw look tu the future ; and the dut>' angelic employmente. You may hope and
of addressing yotî regardin it has been believe that those, whose minds are on-
devulved upon me. And 1 5o sa>' that t0 lightoned, and whose hearts are converted
me the dut>' is pleacant, ver>' pleasant ; for b>' the Spirit, will recoure you as a messen-
1 have long witnessed and admiri your gor from ihe Lord with tidings bu their souisc;
high intellectual powvers, *high moral worth, wil encourage and strengthon you ; wiil
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defend von, and co-operate with you ; will
feel and take a deep intorest in your com-
fort ernd succece ; and that their prayers for
you wiIl dail>' ascend te Heaven. But you
are not tu expeot perfection in them. They
have received Divine light, peace, love,
ponit> and blessedness oni>' la part, and
require to be furnished with additionai sup-
plies. Some you will require tu addres ia
the language of exhortation and comfort ;
some in the language of warning and re.
proof ; corne in. the language of clear and.
profound argumentation. You are te de.
clare te thein the whole counsel of God
whether the>' will hoar or forbear.

But there is a different class with whona
you have to deal-those who are in a mtate
of hostilit>' tp God. You wili strive withthe utmost earnestness te coaduot them
to the pure doctrines and precepts of Reve-
lation: but they have no relish for them.
Inseead of regarding them asi green pastures,
on which their soule ma>' recline and be
satisfied, the>' regard them as the heath of
the dosent. You will strive te lead them to
Hlm who bled on Calvar>', and tu enthroae
Hlm in their hearts: but they oaa see,: no
beaut>' in Hlm. You will strive to conduot
them te regions of perfect iight, purity, and
bleccedness: but the>' will show bhemseiveu
determined to setule down in regions of pure
and unmixed darkness, of deep moral pollu-
tion, and of increasing miser>'. la propor.
tion te your earnestness will their dielike te
your instructions arise. Some of these may
avo.wedly hate,oppose,and speak against you.
One after another, bue>' may .orsake you.
Dealing with these, you will feel your in-
sufficieno>', that your succees muet corne
from the Lord, and that the entire structure
of the Spiritual Temple 18 begun, carried on,
and compieted b>' Him. Dealing with
these, you will fiad that IlThe natinral. man
receiveth not tire things of the Spirit of God,
fonthe>' are foolishness unto him; neither oaa.
ho know them, because the>' are, spiritual>'
disceraed." You will meeb with difficultiesand
trials; but yeu wili recoure support and en-
couragement. T[ho armies of Heli are op-
posed bu you; but the armies of Fleaven are
on your side. Whab! bhough the legions or
Heil array themselves against you, and exert
themeelves bu the ubmost te throw difficulties
and temptations ln your way. WVhat
though, ever>' lime you assemble in the
House of God, a spirit of darkness rom the
bottomleas pib should ba present, exerting
himelf bu prevent the seed of the IKingunm
from taking rouI la the human sont! an An-
gel of light salso present to help you, and to
co-operate with you. Of those hol>' angels
who are employed by God around His
throne, some, for a time, will leave the
regions of glor>', taIre up their abodp witli
yen, and taIre part with you la your work.
When the servanb of Elisha trembled for his
oivn and masber's eafety, Eliaha answered
"cFear flot, for the>' that be with us are
more than the>'ý that b. witb them," An



Elisha prayed and said, "6Lord, 1 pray Thee,
open bie eyes that lie may sSe. And the
Lord opened the eyes of the young man,
and he saw, and, behold, the mountain was
full of horses and chariots of fire round
about Elisha."

SYNJOD OF NEWV BRUNSWICK.

We have much pleasure in directing the
attention of our readers to the proceedings
of the Synod of New Brunswick at tkeir
late meeting at Miramichi, prornptly and
obligingly transmitted te us for publication
by the Synod Clerk. After the Synod had
been opened with an appropriate sermon by
the Rev. William Henderson of Newcastle,
Moderator for the past year, and duly con-
stituted, the Rev. James Steven of Resti-
gouche, one of the oldest and Most respected
Ministers in the Synod, who has Iaboured
for More than tvventy years with mucli
diligence and acceptance in that remote
part orthe Colony,was unanimously chosen
Moderator. The business of the Synod, as
recorded in the Minutes, appears ta have
been highly interesting. After the usual
Comnmittees liad been appoirited, the impor-
tant subjects of Theological Eduication, Cor-
respondence with the Synod of Canada,
Pregbyterial Statistics, the formation of a
Widows' Fund, and of a Synodical Associ-
ation, were 8uccessively brought under dis-
cussion. Measures wvere proposed alli
adopted for securing a more regular aqtend-
ance of the Ministers and Eiders frorn kirk-
sessions at the meetings of the Synod ; and
the Ministers were enjoined to direct the
attention of their people on the fourth Sab-
bath of October, or as soon thereafter as
may be convenient, to the state or the coun-
try, particularly with regard to the late bar-
vest. Loyal and dutiful addresses were
drawn up, and unanimotusly adopted, to Her
Majesty the Queen, and to Hie Excellency
Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet, Lieut.
Governor of the Province ; and various reg-
ulations passed for advancing the interests
of religion, and promoting the spiritual wel-
face of the Preshyterian population.

The meeting of Synod %vas cendeced more
than usually interesting by the presence of
Rev. Emile Lapelletrie, the indefatigable
French Missionacy of the Synod of Canada,
who wvas invited to take bis sent in the
Synod, and aflord the members hie counsel
and advice. This mucli cespected clergy-
man, Who bas lately visited the neiglibour-
ing States and Europe, and c.ollected £500
in the Ulnited States and £900 in Scotland
in aid of the F'rench Missions in Canada,
flot only took part in the proceedings of the
Synod, but preached repeatedlv in Neweas3-
tie and Chatham to numerous and attentive
congregatiozis, and f'avoured his audiences
with a striking and iinpressive account of
the Mission in whicb he an& bis assistants
in Canada are engaged among the Frenchi
Catholics.-Halifw Guardian.

THE PRESHYTERIAN.

bMECTINQ 0F THE STNOD OF NEW BRUNSWICK.(

(Fetractsfrom the Proceedi&gs.)

On the 14th Sept., IM4, the Synod met in St.
Andrew's Churcli, Chathamn, Miramichi,pursuant to
adjournment. The Rai'. William flenderson, A. MI.I
Modarator, preached an excellent and appropriate
sermon from Judges, viii. 4 "l aint, yet pursuing."1

The Synod heving been conutituted with prayer,
the Roll mae up and called, te Rai'. James Steven
of Restigouche was unanimously chosen Moderator
and taok the chair accordingly.

The Rai'. Emila Laelletrie, Missionary of the
Synod of Canada among ltae French Canadien popu-I
lation in that Province, baing praseat, was requastad
La take his seat with the Members of Synoa andi
favour Lhem with bis advice.

The Clark of the Presbytacy of St. John raad the
Minute of te ordination of the Rev. Wm. Stewart,
and of his admission as a Mamber of the said Pras-
bytery, wben his naine was ordared ta be addad to
tha Synod Roll. The usual Commnitteas for tha
arrangement of business and Lhe examination of
Prasbytery Books being appointed, iL was resolvad
unanimously that some portion of Lima to-morrow
be set apert for devotionel axarcises, and that tae
Rai'. Messrs. Stewart and Lapelletrie ha appointad ta
conduct the sae.

Thea Clark stated tat ha had no ferthar Report in
mae in regard Lo, the proposad plan of educating-
yonng men foc the Ministry-haL tite witole maLter
had been submitted ta te Deputation lest year, and
thair good offices had been solicited, but ha had not
yat iteard of anything being decided upon it. The
Synod re-appoint Lhe Committea ta whicit this busi-
ness was entrusted and instruct the Clark ta, renew
their request that the General Assembly sitould in
the meentima sanction the course of study in King'&
Collage as a preparation for Studants in Theology.

The Clark ceported that ha had not racaivad any
answer froin the Synod of Canada in regard ta the
proposai for a friendly intercourse ivith tbis Synod
by corraspondingr Members or by latter. IL was
stated, however, by Mc. Lapallatrie, and iL appears
froin the account of the proceedings of that Synod
published in te Presbyterian, that the proposaI lad
bean most favourably received

The Synod ranew the Committee on te subjeet,
witit instructions ta answer any latters titat may ha
recaived.

With thea view of procuring the most ample details
possible respecting the diffarent Presbyteriarr Settle-
ments in the Province, the Synod direct that Prasby-
teries shall et their ealiest convanienea cal] for
Reports froin the respective Ministers within thair
bounds, and ha praparad La ley the whole hafore thte
Synod et iLs nait meeting.

Tna Clark reported tat ha had, in accordence
witt te instructions of Synod at its lest meeting,
transmitted the Lhanks of that Court ta tha General
Assembly of LIe Chureh of Scotland for the continued
interest manifaated in LIa wel1fare of hec Chuldren in
these Provinces, and particularly for itaiing agrain
sent a Deputation, whose lata seasonable visit lia
bean attendad with such benelicial resulta.

Mr. Brooka brought under te notice of Synod
the Association lately formed by the Synod of Cana-
da for the purpose of astablishing a Widow's Fund,
suggaating the axpadiency of corresponding with titat
Synod witit e viaw of being ailmittad, on condition
of comrplying witit their terins, ta a sitare of the
benafits of that Institution, sl uld suai admission
not be inconsistent with Regulations. The Synod
order an Extract of ibis minuta ta, ba furaishad ta
Mr. Lapellatrie, and raquast him ta bring the matter
bafora the Synod of Canada, or its Commission et
the earliest opportunity, and ta obtain ail necessary
information regarding iL. The Synod, in reference
ta the Overture of lest year raspecting the formation
of a Synodical Association ivith the view of raising
fonds for certain objecta therain spaci6ied, instruct
the diffarant Miniaturs within titair bounds ta, Lake
measures without delay ta forin Sociaties connacted
with their respective Congregations for the accoin-
plishtnent of LIe ends in view.

Mr. Henderson reported that ha lied, in conse-
quenca of the delivarance of Synod just snantionad,
Lakan measures ta forin suab an Association in is

"ongregation,«and the result of lest ycar's oprationi
aed been the collection of the sum of £27 IS 71d.

Mr. Henderson read the draft of an Address to Her
41ajesty the Queea, which was unanimously approv-
Ad of, ordered to ha engrossed, and signed by the
Mloderator in naine of the Synod ; and Mr. Brooke
vas instcucted ta request Hia Excllency,the Lieuten-
Lnt Goyernor, to forward the same to Esrl Grey for
,resentation. Mr. Brooke read the draft of anà
Address toHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
xhich was approved of, ordered to be engrossed,
tnd signed by the Moderator in naîne of the Synod.
['ha Synod appoint Messrs. Brooke and Stewart a
E)eputation to present this Address ta His Excellancy.

The Synod adjourned to meet et Fredericton on
le fourth Thursday of August 1849, and the pro-,
.aedings were closed with prayer.

JOHN M. BRtOOKZ.
Syaod Cle,*.

PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASY LUM.
We take leave te direct the attention of

our ceaders throughout the Province to tbhe
claims wvhich this excellent and admirably
manageti Institution presents to them for
aid, as these are detailed in the Statement
which is suhjoined. It will bis seeri that,
in order to do jmstice to their interesting
charge, the Directresqses were compelled ta
erect a building of theic own ; and, but for
the unpcopitious character of the times,
there is no doubt that they %vould have suc-
ceeded in doing so without the neces6ity of'
a public appeal for funds. Unfortunately
many persans, ivho in more prospecous cir-
cumstances had generously subscribed for
the purpose of ececting an Asylum, are
noiv unable to fulfil the obligations thereby
incurred ; and there is great danger,
unless otheru promptly supply their
places, of this valuable charity hieing eri-
ously crippled in its mneans of usefulness.
The sum required ta render the building
tenantable is not large ; ami, when it is con-
sidered that the usefulness of the Asylum is
flot confined eitber ta the City or District of
Mon ireal, but, on the contrary, that many of
the Orphans, wbose education and main-
tenance are faithfully and affectionately
cared for, coame from a distance, we think
it not unreasonable to expect that a con-
siderable accession of' funds may bis derived
from, different parts of the Province. Unlike
many similar institutions, the watchfulness
of those entruted with the management or
thei Protestant Orphan Asylum, does not- ex-
pire with the residenee of the children
wvithin the walle ; much attention is paid in
selecting proper Masters for them when able
to do something for their own support, anti
thereafter a careful supervision îs maintain-
ed over their progress as they advance in
years.

The Protestant Orphan Asylumn has ex-
isted in Monîtreal for tweuuty-six years, hav-
ing been established in tbhe year 1822 under
the immnediate auspiues (>tthe Clergymen of
the Protestant Churches, by whoni the
Constitution of the Society was drawn Up.

This chacity bas since been continueti
and suppocted by the voluntary contributions
of the citizens of Montrent, aided, since the



year 1832, by an annual. Parliamientary
grant.

The Directresses have encountered many
of the dilficulties incident to young and un-
endowed institutions of a simîtar nature in
their progress of utility; but, under the
blessing of Divine Providence, they have
been enabled to keep out of debt, and to re-
ceive and provide for five hundred Orphans
tiince its establishment. It is deemed un neces-
snry here te dilate on the internai management
of the Institution, as their Aoinual Reports
are regularly published, and the Rutes en-
frced adverted te. Suffice it tosay that the
children are carefully and religiously instruc-
ted, and, when about to be placed out,
certifiates frorn Clergymen are required
that the applicants are persons fit te be en-
trusted with the care of children. The
mest serious inconvenience the Society has
hitherto experienced, bas arisen from. the
great difficulty of procuring in a populouâ
<city like Montreal a salubrious and suitable
dwelling ; and,when epidemic or contngious
sickness has visited the Asylum, the circui-
scribed premises occupied by them has
been a source of danger and anxiety both te
the children and the Ladies whose duty it is
to visit and provide for their wvelfare.

To obviate these difficulties, it has for
many years been the cherished object of the
Directresses to obtain the means of erecting
a building for the purpose of an Asylum;
and, with that desirable end in view, they
solicited aiîd procured from, the Provincial
Legisiature in 1843 an Act of Incorporation,
authorising themn to hold landed estate.

Subsequently they obtai ned froin the Hon-
ourahle Mr. Justice Smiith, thte late Duncan
Fisher, Esq., Q. C., and the other proprie-
tors of the Mc ravish property, a, Donation
of a valuable lot of land in St. Catherine
Street, being a most favourable situation.
One lot heing deemed insufficient, the ad-
joining lot was purchased for the sumn of
£ 175, and the friends of the Institution then
proceeded to solicit subscriptions towards the
erection of such an Asylum as would refiect
credit alike on thebenevolence and good
taste of a city renowned for charitable
deeds.

In 184-7 the sui of £800 was cheerfully
subscribed by many kind fiends, and prom-
ises of farther assistance held out by se
many others tliat the Ladies considered
themselves justified in commencing the
building te the extent of their availablefunds.

This has been done; but in the intervai
it has pleased Divine Providence te afflict
this country wvith unprecedented commercial
distresu ; and many wvith the best intentions
have net now the means of aiding in this
good work. Could they have foreseen
the great monetary changes that have
taken place, they would have deferred
their undertaking ; but the above promises,
and the then prosperoua state of the times,
fully authorised the commencement of the
building.

The new building ii etill unfinished in the Returns_ have been made, and idi this list of
iuterior, and to place it in a merely habitale eleven there is not a single Roman Catholic.
tate is the anxious wish of the Directresses, The total Births returned are

who earnestly appeal to those of their fel- Males -. . 1851
low-citizens, who have flot yet contributed, Females . . 1968
now te ceaie forward and lend their aid. - 3819

It is most desirable that the Orphans And the Burials-
should be removed te their new home oâ Males . . . 1976
the lst May next, as the heavy expense Females .. 1974
of house-rent for the ensuing year would - 3950
thereby be avoided, and many other advan-
tages secured ; but, to attain this end, a Showing a Decrease of . . . . 131
turther sum of £500 is required, ot whictI
£200 is due to the builders,' and the bal-
ance %vilI barely stiffice to render the build-
ing habitable in the most economical man-j
ner.

REGISTERS KEPT BY THE CLERGY.

Having had occasion lately te consuit the
Tabular Statements of Baptismes, Marriages
and Burials, laid before the Provincial Par-
liament at its last session for the year 1847,
we ivere greatly astonished to find that in
very many instances ne Returns had beent
made, and that in nlot a few of th'ese in-
stances the parties, who had failed te comn-
ply with the requirements of the law, belong-
ed to our own Church. Indeed, with the
exception of the Roman Catholic Priests, a
great degree of carelessness appears to have
characterized the conduct of the Clergymen
of other denomninations in rnaking up and
transmitting annually to the proper Civil
Officer the Registers entrusted to them.
Not only does the want or these papers
seriouisly impede the Legistator in many of
his enquiries ; but parties in search of dates
necessary in legal or other proceedings are
obliged to hunt otherwise for proofs which
they ought to be able wvith the utmost facility
to find in the Public Registers. If the same
carelessness be persisted in, it is not difficuit
to foresee that the Executive ivill be speedily
fo-ced to go to the expense of employing
other persons te keep these important Rec-
ords. We trust, however, that the mere
calling of public at 'tention to this matter
aiay have the efflect of inducing such of the
Ministers of our Church as have hitherto,
wholly- neglected their duty, or have only
irregularly complied with the Act, to be
more careful for the future. It has been a
common observation respectingthe operation
of ail Canadian Laws that, however wise
in design and beneficial for the people,
their virtue is lost fromn inattention to the
details. The trouble imposed on our Clergy-
men is flot great, the duty is a clear and
obvious one, and surely it becomes themn in
thiis, as in ail other things legal and right, to
give a good exarnple to the people confided
to their charge.

To show at a gtance the inconvenience
resulting froin the want of Returns, we take
the County of Montreal for 1847. There
are thirty-eight Churches of ail denomina-
tiens enuimerated, from eleven of wvhich no

Now, whether the Returnu from, the delin-
quent eleven would convert the Decrease
into an Increase or not, we cannot eay ; and
one of the very first objects of the Law-
Makers is thus defeated. We know that a
late eminent Physician has repeatedly stated
that, if Quebec and Montrent were unaided
by large annual supplies of emîgrants, they
ivould fail off in population ; but we take
leave to think that the very great mortality
is aaiongst this very clasm of emigrants them-
selves. This view is borne eut by the con-
dition of the neighbouring Parishes, where
neither the climate, habits of the people,
nor other causes are so difféerent from those
in the Parish of Montreal as to account for
the disproportion. In Terrebonne, for ex-
ample,there are sixteen places enurnerated,
which have aîl "made Retura. They
show an Increase on the year of 807. In
Vaudreuil there are ten places enumerated,
which have aIl made Returne, and show an
Increase of 678. For the whole District
the Births for the yenr were . 18,772
And the Burials ..... 9,435

Showing an Inrcrease of .. 9r337
In like manner with Quebec, though the

County of that namne shows a Decrease of
818, yet the District exhibits an Increase
of 1494. For the County of Quebec the
Returns are ceruplete ; and therefore it is
highly probable that, even though the
delinquent eleven in the Ceunty of Montrent
had t'urnished Reports, the result .would
still have been a Decrease.

Lt woutd make the Returna more useful
for Sanatory and other public purposes, if
in the case ofeaiigrants of the then current
yenr a distinction was made between
theai and the regutar resident population.
Whether this be resolved on or net, one
thing is clear that every one of our rende rs
-that every memberindeed, of the contiu-
nity is deeply interested in seeing the Regis-
ters entrusted by the Government te the
Cîergy regulnrly kept and annually trans-
mitted te the Prothonotaries of their respec-
tive Districts.

CORRESPONDIENCE,

(The Conductors of "'nea Presbyirn'" do not
hold thenuelves responuible for the opinions ex-
pressed in the communications that may, from
trne to tinte, appear under this head.]

THE PRESBYTERIAS. fil
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TO TH4 EDITOR 0r THE PRESBTTEIN.

THOUGHTS ON THE SEA&Ls, TRuMPETS,' AND
VIÂLS IN TE BOOIL OP REVELATION.

A circumstanee that cannot fail to in-
,press strongly the mimd of the most care-
lésa reader of the Book of Revelation j,
the division of the Prophesy into three
parts ;-first, the Seven Seals ; second, the
Seven Trumpets ; third, the Seven Last
Plagues or the Seven Viala of the Wrath
of God. Would it net therefore seem a
reasonable -step towards the interpretation
of the Prophesy, in fact the first appearing1
necessary te 'be taloen, te endeavour
through the medium of Ilistory to -ind
three periods or divisions of events whieh,
fromn the momentous consequenoes they
exeroised in society, and from the lasting
nature of their effeots, might fairly be pre-
sumed to be the subjeet of Prophesy; and,
if we can, will it be presumptuous in us to
fix upon them as the perioda te whieh the
Revelation refers ? Now, a very careful
study of History enables us te point eut
three such events as much superior in the
influence they have exerted uponmain
as were the four Kingdoms designated in
.Dani superior te any that have gone
before or followed after. With these few'
preliminary remarks I proceed to the con-
sideration of the firt-the Opening of the
Seven Seals. There has been no transac-
tion recorded in History that has exertcd
as great or as durable an influence on
society as that produced by the spread of
Christianity and the overthrow of that
system, of Pagan Idolatrous Worship which,
had for se many centuries exercised itsj
banefril influence. Might not this impor-
tant event be 8ymbolized by the opening
of the Seven Seals; and, if so, extending
from a short time after the vision wus seen
by St. John te the establishment of Con-,
stantine the Great, when Christianity be-
came the religion of the Empire, it was as
necessary te, the developinent of the other
two events contained in the Prophesy that
Pagan Worship should be everthrown as
is the opening of a seal te the arriving at
the contents of a letter. The Stone eut
out of the Meuntain without hands--the
flfth and last universal Kingdom (Daniel
chap. Il., 45.) was now in being. Withý
eut human intervention and against al
probability it had made a great cenquest.
jeome Pagan was gene.

Before, howeyer, going inte the consid-
eration of the second period-the Sound-
ing of the Seven Trumpet-it may net be
out ef place te take a review, necessarily
a short one, of the Roman Empire at the
close of the flrst, and sec if li t we cannet
find the seeds sown that produced the re-
suits that se immediately followed the e-
stablishmnent of the Christian Religion as
that ef the State. Long befere the tixne
of Constantine, while the Christian was
yet a persecutcd religion, we find the
wealth and importance attahe te the

Bishoprieks se great as te, make them oh-
jeets ef ambition. Men of standing, pos-
scsscd of wealth and influence, were desir-
eus of bcing elcctcd te fill thein, and
scenes eccurred at the election of Christian
Pastors, that for their disgraceful resuits
throw far inte the shade the most notorieus
Ilelections» of eur own time. The Mani
of Sin had commenced his rise; religion,
and ail that belongs te it, was thought less
of than personal, advancement; those who
filed its high places had prcferred the ser-
vice of Mammon te that of God ; there
only remained for his cemplete develop-
ment the overthrew of Imperial Rome, and
that was net far distant. The long intes-
tine war, that had preccded the -success of
Constantine, had much weakened the Em-
pire. The remoyal of the seat- ef govern-
ment te the new city of Constantineple,
and the ultimate division, consequent upon
that removal, into the Eastern and Western
Empires-ail tended te the destruction of
the powcr which had se long and sucess-
fully ruled the nations of the earth.

The second period therefore opens with
the following extraordinary changes in the
aspect of the world. In religieus matters
the Christian Religion had supplanted the
Pagan; in civil, Reine had given place te
Constantinople as the seat of government,
followed shortly by a division of the Em-
pire; the Empire weak, and the whole of
its northern and eastern frontier threaten-
cd by barbarians who hardly kncw and cer-
tainly feared net the Roman name, showcd
but tee plainly that its end was fast ap-
proaching.

The Seven Trumpets constitutes the Sec-
ond Period. As previeusly stated, it was nec-
essary te the fuIl development of the Man
of Sin that Imperial Rome should cease te
exert and possesa influence in the Western
Empire. Until this should. become the
case, ne other power or person could exer-
cisc an independent jurisdiction within its
limits, as St. Paul bath it ; "lFor the mys-
tery of iniquity doth already work; only
he, who now letteth, will let until he be
taken eut of the way." The fearful wars,
that were continually carried on while this
was accornplishing, are preflgured in the
first two trumpets immediately after. IlThe
third Angel sounded, and there feil a great
Star from Heaven burnlng as it were a
lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the
rivera and upon the fountains of waters, (Ch.
VIIL 10);" in this we have the apostacy of
the Church ofRome symbolized-its fall fron
the heaven of righteousness. Many circuin-
stances ln the vision lead te this conclusion.
The fal of a great Star from Heaven; on
referring te the description of the Seven
Churches (Chapter lst), we flnd them rep-
resented under the figure of Stars and
Candlcsticks; and we are expressly told, as
if 'With a view te our future guidance, that
the Star represents the Angel of the Church,
that i3, the. Ministers or Priesthood who

cenduot or govern the Churcli. The
Pricsthood of the Rtoman Chiurch might
very fairly be represcnted as a great Star,
comprising, as it did, within its jurisdiction
all the Western Empire, Ilburning as i
were a lamp ;" pretending te bc ef the truc
faith, showing, as it were, thc light of a
Gospel Church. Mark how guarded the
expression "las it were,> clearly implying
that it had al the outward semblance, but
wanted the rcality. IlIt fell upon the third
part of the Rivera and upon the Fountains
of waters." In Chapter seventh we are
direeted te interpret water as referring te
people and multitudes and tongues. In
those days there were but thrcc great divis-
ions of the earth-Europe, Asia, and
Africa. One third, Europe, became and
continued long under the exclusive reli-
gieus dominion of the Church of Rom.
"lThe fourth Angel sounded, and the third
part of the Sun was smitten, and the third
part of the Moon, and the third part of the
Stars, se, as the third part of thein was dark-
cned," (c.VIII, 12.) The darkncss, here ai-
dlued te, is that occasioned by the spread of
Christian ldolutry, whieh obscurcd the light
of the Gospel. From History we gather
that about the ycar 606, or a little before
it, it became general throughout the Latin
Church. Taking the text in another Iight,
and extending our observation te the in-
fluence produced by the Romish doctrines,
we cannot fail te lic astonished at its cor-
respondence with the fact.

The Sun and the Moon are common
figurative expressions for the heads of Gev-
erninents, Emperors, Kings, &o. Ia Europe,
the third division of the habitable world,
the Sovereigns under the rule and through
the instrumentality of the doctrines of the
Church of Rome were sinitten with dark-
ness, 80 that they lest all sight and knowl-
edge of their own power and dignity, and
wcre thus compclled te comply with the
wishes and dictates of the Church of Reine.
Stars have been already shown te be the
symbol by which we are te recognize a
Minisqtry or Priesthood. The willingness
of the Clergy of ail Europe te acknowledge
the Pope, or, as he was and le cailed, the
Hlead of the Church, needs ne comment.

G.

TO TUE EDITOR OF THSE IPRESBYTERIAN.

POPERY AND DEMOCRACY.

If those, who are sceking te replace
Royalty by the power of Democracy, had
just views of Freedoin and thse means of
attaining it, and securing the. exercise of
it, cither in the State, in the. Church, in
the intercourse of Society, ln the Family,
in the hearte and consciences of individuals,
they could entertain ne other question
about Roman Catholicism but how te get
rid of it; for in the Churcis, iu the State,
in thse Family, in the interceurse of Socie-
ty, in the heart aud conscience, it la op-
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posed te, and caunot be -econciled with,
true freedom of either thought or action.
But there is nothiug te lead us te suppose
that those coucerued lu bringiug about
present changes i the world are conceru-
cd about truc Freedom. The great majeri-
ty cf the leaders are evidcutly striviug for
the mastcry with each cther. 0f the in-
ferior actera aise it is obvicus, that the
greater part, who have any views at ail,
have the view cither cf bettering their con-
dition individually or that cf the class te,
which thcy belong, aud that, se far frein
being suxicus te secure equal liberty to
ail, they think it would be but fair if they
couid get their turn cf plsylng the master.
Wheu it la power, or place, or reputation,
or personal advantage that men acck, even
supposing that they had just views cf liber-
ty and the meaus cf securiug it, would
they act upen them, wouid they net rather
adopt measurea suitcd to accomplish the
real, object cf their desire ? Now the
causes cf the changes takiug place in the
preseut day ini the political and social
world, however obscure lu particular in-
stances, are sufficiently obvicus in their
general nature. A clearer understanding,
perhaps a more wide-sprcad and censcicu-
ticus admission cf the mutual rlghts and
duties cf ail ranks and degrees cf men in
society, bas somethiug te de wlth them.
But the circumstauce, that men new seek
wealth and station aud influence by trade
aud commerce, sud net, as formcriy, by
war and conquest, has far more te do with
these changes than any progreas made in
the love cf justice and equity, regard for
mutual rigbts,aud a sense cf mutual duties.
Witncas the United States. la it possible
te believe they have become and continued
demecratical i their goverumeut frein a
genuine respect for the mutual rights cf
citizensbip, whcu slavery, as the condition
cf a large nuinher cf their feilow.men, is
atiil maintained among thein by iaw, and
as yet ne provision made by which in due
time they may be emaucipated, suppeaing
necessity had justiflcd a tempersry sus-
pension cf their rights ? For auy thiug
that we can sec, siavery sud the rights cf
man are equaily eternal principles i their
constitution-a mockery cf God and man
aud ail priuciplesfor which doubtlesa a day
cf reckoning wil ceme. Had war, whcther
for couqucat or defence, becu their chief oc-
cupation sincethedate oftheirindependence
cf Britain, their goverument must long ere
this have become that cither cf s MilitsrY
Aristcraey or of a Royal Captain, that la, a
King, as in other nations whose habituai
condition was war. It is but a fend cenceit
cf our neighbours te suppose that their vir-
tue has preserved their Republican institu-
tions ; even as it is an idie dream. cf the
inheritors cf the tities cf military ariatocra-
cies, that tbey eau maintain in society the
place cf the D5ukes and Barons bcld, whose
naines they bear, ivheu theinselves have
become graziers and proprietors of ceai-

mines sud sleeping partuers ln banka, sud
provision-furnishing aud other manufac-
tories. This is a change for the botter
both for them sud the test cf the world;
but it bas qulte chauged the relation in
which thcy stand te society frein that in
which their forefathers stood. Whlle war
was the pleasure or the necessity cf th.e
pecple (sud througbout mauy ages it was
just as much, the pleasure sud. necessity cf
the people as of their rulers), they chose for
their rulers sucli as were most able te lead
thein war. A long tract cf war, waged
witb eue another frein generation te gen-
eration since the fail cf the Roman Em-
pire sud before it, had, everywhere among
the nations cf Europe, placed the descen-
4lants cf the leaders cf their hoste te battie
ini al posta cf honour sud dignity sud
power sud wealtb. For a trne they re-
tained ail- that arbitrary power bcth cvcr
the bodies sud property cf men, wbich had
been neeesaary iu times of war. But, when
the retaiuer cf the feudal captain became'
the workmau cf the merchaut sud manu-facturer, the merchaut, sud the merchant's
clerk, sud the lawyer whe assisted in
settliug their disputes, sud many other
classes apriuging frein them, sud depen-
dent upcn them, began to coutest with dukes
sud caris sud knigbts sud squires their
right te the boueur sud power sud public
revenue whicb tbey ne longer earncd byi
service lu the field, sud could net main-i
tain by armed followers, sud depeudents
that ne longer existed. That the legiala-
tien cf peaceful moucy-mskers should be
lesa arbitrary sud high-hauded, than that
cf armed ivarriors is s thing te be expect-
cd; but that they will have ne receurse te
any crooked ways cf policy, sud rule ouly
for the geucral geod without any special
eye te their own iutercst, la by ne means
se certain. That thcy should endeaveur
aise te rule by faur speeches la quite i
character ; every trader must have bis
mouth filllcd witb such. It is net bis part
te cffeud auy custemer by rudeucas, but te
accept the amailest profit with thanks, sud
seud cvery eue away weil plcased. It la
bis part lu short te please every body, sud
profit by every bcdy, sud serve every body,
aud huxuseif at the same time. Merchauta
will neyer think cf ruling over their eus-
temersin thesaineway asacaptaiudcesover
bis soldiera, or meet those, by whom they
wlah te make gain, in the saine inu-
uer as the marauding feudal chief met
those wbose possessions he coveted sud
desired te make change bauds. But that
auy other freedom than the freedom cf
their own trade la much dearer te, the
bearta of modern leglalators than te their
predeceasors, remains yet te be provcd.
0f the first Ftench Revolution notbing
needs be said. With ail the fiue speeches
cf those whe teck s prominent part i it,
they ceuld net accord one another liberty
te live sud tbiulc, fat lesa te speak sud set.
The present revelutionios show that they
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toc, are actuated by A çlçe,fRr A.he mus-
tery. But, where a spirit cf striv*ng for
the mastery exista, there can be no geau-
ine love of liberty, equalty and fraternity.

The priests are ciisliked and feared as the
Qlies oftheir old mter&; but, if they shou1d
make it appear that they will become their
own hearty allies ini managing the people,
there are no ruleris of any nation who
would net willingly avail theinselves of
their help. The Bourgeoisie of France
would much rather keep the peace by
means of the Pope and the prîesthood,
if it could be managed, than by »leafla
cf another Napoleon and his army. It
is therefore no very extravagant hope
on the part of Popery to hope te find
favour in the eyes of the new rulers of the
world, whoever they may be. It is likely
they will have a harder bargain te make
about money than with the rough old
soldiers. The philosophera toc, aud editors
cf newspapers, and other literary men will
contest their old exclusive right to direct
public opinion; but mucli xay here be
done aise by prudent concession. If the
ehoice is te be between Popery and Prot-
cstantism, there will be fuily as many for,
as againat them. The press is full as littie
dispcsed to submit to the authority cf the
Word cf God as te that cf thé Pope, lie
would be the more easy cf the twe te make
a compromise with. To ail human appear-
ance the cause cf Popery is by ne means
in se desperate 4~ condition as niany seem
to think.

But, if, instead cf ranging herseif
ou the aide cf those classes that are
seekiug te maintain peace and erder, and
assisting thein a their work, Pcpery should
join heracîf te that clark, turbulent mass that
is every where showing itself on the edge
of civilized society, heaving aud swelling
with all the furious and malevolent passions
cf our nature, exasperated by misery and
suffering in ail their most uneudurable
forma cf hopeless pcverty bordering on
starvation-if Popery should umite ber
cause with that cf this portion cf humani-
ty«, and sanctify it in their cyes 'with the
naine cf religion, she bias a chance, as far
as man cani udge, cf becoming more pcwer-
fui aud more terrible in ber power thsau
at any pust period of ber history. $he
might raise sucli a tempest i the world,
and both ride on the whirlwind and direct
the storin, as no inu opposed te lier miglit
hope te cutlive or see reduced te a calin,
whose trust is flot in the arm cf the AI-
mighty. Ail the boasted reason, sud civi-
hizatiofr aud wicle-spread knowledge Pt the
age, would fiee before her lik. cha4'
frein the summer threshing-floor. The
wisdomof this world wouldbowdowubefore
ber'; even now it kissea its band tg ber
power. Thq self-gWloryin reason of this
tiine, with ail its lcfty contempt for super-
stition and priestlir authcrity, would hum-
ble itseif hi lier presence, and lick the very
duat at hqr feet. Did all the 1,Qud-gpesk.
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ing an& fee-writing aposties of llberty in motion, and threatening to overturn treat either with king or republic, and
and equality of the French Revolution soit rom bottom to top. Bosides the niake the best terms they cati. It is evi-
humble themnselves before Napoleon and multitudes that have beon educated in a dent indeod froni the election of the present
conie crouching to ask him to appoint reverential regard for 'the Roman Sce Pope and his subsequent conduct that the
their work and their wages, to give there is a great deal of religious feeling Cardinals and other dignitaries of the
thema leave te live, and trumpet forth his among the less edueated classes every Roman Church are ieeking to, withdraw
praise, if he had no other empicyment for where ; and, when thishbas net under proper theniselves ftcm dependence upon Princes,
them ? Yet what was the power cf INa- instructions been directed to, the right ob- and tuining their eyes in that direction
poleon, or what the terrer of his name, but ject and found rest in God through Faith where their chief strength lies--the masses
those of a man, a mere man, who had no in Christ, it may very easily ho turned of the people and their numeicous inferior
God nor the shadew of a God behind him, aside to, veneration for the Pope, if the Clergy. They seeni indeed now almost
'whose power on earth was net backed Pope seemed to be taking under bis special comrnitted to what is called the cause of
by any idol or spectral form from the in- protection the interests cf the poor in op- the people, and, though they may new and
visible world, that could terrify even chl- position to the favour of the rich and great. then receil as froni a fearful onterprise full
dren. H1e was but THE iiiu of his time, The Pope would surely appear a much of ui4known danger and of very doubtful
and, theugh aware of the power of the more respectable leader than Joe Smith, resuit, yet they will most likely be drawn
spiritual over the minds of men, le the prophet of the Mormons. Besides the in by the progress of events, haîf wilingly
caused himself to, be proclaimed by lis body cf the Priesthood are generally and shutting their eycs against conse-
hirellng applauders as The Mati of Des- attached te, the Papacy. Some disaf- quences, te embark in it with ail their en-
tiny, yet few fcared to, resist him, lest ini fectien there may be amongst them; ergy for botter or for worse. They can-
80 doing they should be found fighting but, as it seems to spring more from dis- not stand stili. Thc world has changed
agaînst Ged. The fear and the dread of satisfaction with their own present con- around thern, and they must change with
hlm was altogether of the earth and earthy. dition under it than atiy conscienticus it. They must either join prescrit move-
He could feed and clethe the body or kili seruples about ahotting a false systeni of re- mients, and, as far as possible, get theni
it, but after that there was no more that ligion, a struggle for power with the great under their direction, or oppose theni,
he could do. Rank and honour eut of thc ones cf the eartl on the part of their Church for there is that in their Church system
army he could hardly confer. Who thinka would be the vcrything te, enlist their en- which will net allow theni te ho neutral,
of any other Napolcon nebility but that cf orgies and confirni tîcir ailegiance. The or stand aside, and do the duties cf their
the Marslals ? Vory différent would be thc niest cf theni toc are poor, and sprung froni calling, and allow the political world te,
Priestly King whcm Popery could give te among the poor, and share in most cf their pursue its own course, anid work eut its
the masses riow overy where rising against feelings% and prejudices. The greater part own changes iri its own 'way.
preserit authorities. Wheu we say Priest- cf thoni look upon society much.in the sanie If the discontentcd classes get Romie for a
ly King, ive do flot mean that the Pope way as the discontented worknien. They leader, they wiIl get what tley very much
wil either take the title or attempt toe x- do net think their place or their pay what watited at the time of the flrst Frerieh Revo-
ercise the direct authority cf a temporal it ought te, be. It is a gront mistake to lution, anid the want cf which was feit at
ruler. On the contrary, we believe he will suppose that, because the Court cf Roee verystagecfitsprogross9. INone of tleearly
be coustrained by circumstanccs te part the Pope and the Cardinals and higier leaders cf the people tIen knew what they
witi any direct civil nuthority le new las, dignitaries of the Church, have for a long would ho at. This seemed te, bo felt by
but only te interfèe more extensively and time been leaning upon the power cf theniselvos. The 'oppesing cf a foreigun
wlth greater weight anid influence in the Severoigns, the Ministers cf their re- foc invading their country first furnisled
polities cf ail countries iviere there are ligioni at large have been doing se. Thc theni with an aim and a definite object cf
ariy who recognize hlm as their Spiritual reverse is noarer thc truth. They have pursuit. At length came Bonaparte, who,
Head. Thc Pope and the Cardinals about net, as a body, hoori ini any great hencur peroeiving that ai the raving about liber-
Rome niay wish te retain their little prin- with Princes and Prime Ministers. They ty and equality was more sound and fury
cipality, but in their, as in other dynasties, have reoeived but a centemptucus kind cf signitving ncthing, tînt it was the eld
the general veice will prevail ini the end. protection and support frcm them. For game . f Ilstriving for tie mastery" wic
There is tînt toc in tic cause cf thc masses the dog's bone they have been expected was playingard net tînt cf Ilgive every
which with a very fair show mugit receive te do tic dog's service anid watch and bark mari lis own, and supply his lack eut cf
tic sanction cf religion. Renie bas at- for their Master and put up with dcg's ycur abundanc"-tîat the talk about tIe
tenipted te sarictify and lu thc eyes cf mteri treatment. But fer years past it has hocri regeneratien cf thc people was ail talk-
las seemed te, sanctify niany a worsc-lock- made nianifest tînt the Pricsted are not tînt they were thc same sinful race cf
ing cause, many a more appareritly unhcly satisfied wîtl this state cf things. Tiey Adami wbich lad always cxisted upori the
uridertnking, than tînt cf tic starvinglard- lave evcrywvlere heen erideavouring te earth, and mugît ho led by tic saine mens
working poer, seeking te ebtain a more llft tieniselves up jute a political power after the sanie objeets as Icretefere, le
equal share cf thc conimon inheritance indepeuderit cf the state, and with more turned theni at once inte the old, beaten
frem the idle, full-fed, luxuricus rich. success tian is genernily supposed. Tiey track cf war and ccnquest,along whicl the
Tiere is ne king toc wlo las se niany madc ne protest against the expulsion cf nations have rusied since thc world hogan,
or se loyal subjeots amorig the poorer Louis Philippe froni France. We do net driven by tic sanie unholy passions. "lFer
classes as the Pope. Loyalty te, Sovereigris, hear cf their ninking any efforts in behai 'f whence ceme wars and flghtings aniong ycu?
sirice they ceased te, lead their people forth cf ariy crie, wlom tiey mugît consider a Cerne tley net hence ? even cf your lusts ?
te war, oxcept perlaps lu Russia, is more more legitimate possesser cf tic tirone. Ye lust and have net ; ye kil and de-
a sentiment cf tic head than a feeling cf We de net indeed hear of any anxiety ex- sire te have, and canet obtain; ye fight
tie lieart ; and tic Emperor would le tie pressed on their part tint there sieuld be and make war, yet ye have net, because
most formidable adversary cf tic Papacy. ini France any moriarci or any threrie at ye ask net." But, if the Churci cf Roe
But the Pope las many loyal subjects ini ail. Like thc otier powers cf Europe, be received as tic Patron cf thc present
many lands. If le coiuld put hiniself at they have acquiesced in tic change, and mevemerits, there will le noe warit cf leads
tic head cf a popular cause, if le could accepted cf it as a separate power ; for tiere te, guide it froni tic very beginning. There
preseut hiniseif as the patron cf 4 popular can ho ne doubt tley regard thernselves in is a corps cf able negotiators qulte pre-
principle, le 'wouild have ne lack of adier- tic ligit cf an independent power, and, as pared te niake tic most cf every success
entq aznong the very classes now everywhere' sucd, stand prepared in their ewn nanie te and seek a remedy in every defeat, and
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make preparatious for renewing the cou-
test on te first faveurable oppertuuity.
If Pepery had been a powor likely te take
a part with any prospect of success ini the
first French Revelutien, ne othor power
would have had any chance te obtain the
services cf Talieyrand. He would have
stuck by his order, if ho had net seen that
it was paralyzed. by its dependenco ou
what was about te fait. But, whatever 1V
may be that is uow stirriug the multitudes
cf te people, iV is*but tee evident, that te
spirit, which is at work in thoni, will net
be easily laid, nor speedily quenched.
Mauy great aud violent changes witl tako
place throughout te world befere any very
settled order be established. That Popory
will be able te ostablisit itself pormanentty
as te ruting power in spiritual things, aud
occupy the sanie position as a Church lu
the new ordor cf things as it did for se
long a poriod under te order that 15 pass-
ing away, we do net believe. But our cou-
fideuce that iV will net, rests upen te
promise of God, and te power of fis
Spirit. Neithor te the distribution cf Bibles
uer tite preaching cf the Word, uer te any
Vhing that man eau de, do we look with
confidence for a victory ovor errer, super-
stition aud sin, but te te effectuaI working
through these means of that Spirit Who is
niighty te the puiling-down cf stroug-
itolds, te te casting-down cf imaginations
aud every high thing titat exaltetit itself
against the knowledge of GMd, aud te the
briuging cf every thought luto captivity te
thte chedience cf Christ, WIIQ is able te do
exoeeding abundautly abeve ail that we cau
ask or think.,

That Popery is able te grapple with
more political Protestautism, and philosopt-,
ical enquiry, and the ligitt cf mere human
literature, we have ne doubt. These
may aise coutoud witli and make head
against Popery, sud cotnpel her te modilfi
iter system, and abateom eocf iter dlaims,
They uiay change, but cannot overcoinE
aud dostroy her. IV seenis altogether like-
ly that site will eonfound the wlsdom cl
sucit wiso mon, titat titoso who have
prcudly lifted thoniselves up against Gcd
aud Ris Christ shahl ho cempellod. te hum..
ble Vhentsolves te their pretendod Vice-
geront upou eartit, net indeed with a bo.
lieving suporstitieus veneraticu, but some-.
thing more abject and vile, wit mear
outward homage te a power witici the)
dare net resist, yet stoop te flatter witti
an inward feeling cf thoir cwn baseness
Popcry and iufidelity will, vie Vhink, b(
each other's plagues.

Whatever course evonts may take, everj
thing indicates, net only titat the Churci
cf Reome wiil be iutimately mixed up wiVl
them, but that 1V wilI oxercise a gros
influence upon titem, aud that that influ
once will be cf au active citaracter, tha
she wiil endeavour te influence theni, an
make the utmost efforts te turu theni ii
smre way or otitor te te advantage cf thi

Ilierarchy. Every movement therefore,
that is made from that quarter and in that
direction, will need to be narrowly watch-
ed. The first Frenchi Revolution took the
Church of Romne, as well as every other
established system, by'surprise. But it is
nlot se now. They are thoroughly awake
te the perils of theîr position. They are
nlot looking exclusively to any particular
external power as that on which to rest
the success of their cause. They are rely-
ing mainly on their own peculiar internai
strength, which is still very great. They are
looking abroad, flot for protectors who will
seil their protection for subserviency, but
for allies, with whom they may make terms.
They are anxiously considering with which
of the great parties and principles, now
struggling for the asceudency, they may
most advantageously conneet thcmselves.
The cause of the people, which will often
mean the passions of the people, is the
eue which will best suit their purposes.
It will enable them at one time to take the
side of order, and at another that of dis-
order. At one tume the cause of order will
justify them in supporting the real interests
of the people iu opposition to the hasty
views of their passions. In such instances,
as if they were real Fathers, they cati plead
that they are only thwarting short-sight-
ed inclination for their real, permanent,
substantial benefit. At another thcy cati
serve, or give way to their passions when
they cannot be resisted, and justify dis-
order ou the plea that great wrongs must
be redressed at the risk of some confusion,
outrage and injustice. It was iu the char-
acter of patrons of the people,, and asser-
tors of their rights; that the Church of
Reome acquircd her authority over kings
and rulers at the first. She is net likely
again te commit the mistake of making
herseif the slave of kingu hy becoming

*their whippcrs-in of the people. The
"lSalus populi," Sadvation of the people, will
now be her watchword ; and, as iu the

*Roman Republic, se iu the Roman Church
it wili be found a maxini that justifies every
thing-the making of treaties, and the
breakiug of theni-the enjoiuiug cf war
and the inculcatîng of peace. The salva-

*tien of the people will oni occasion dispense
*with ail laws; fer itself will be made te
appear the highest law and, like Necessity,
subject te ne law. IV was this principlo
which justified every thing lu the nameoef
liberty, eqnality and fraternity, and froni

*long practice the Churoh of Rome knows
well how te make use cf it. It is now as
clearty their inclination, as it 15 thoir inter-
est, to adept it, and every day will show
more and more ciearly that they have

Sadopted It
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REVIEWS.

THE CHIRISTIAN's D.EATn, No CAUSE FrOR
SORROW; A SER-MON PREACHED rIN ST.
ANDR'Ws CHURCU, MONTREÂL, ON SAB-
BATH, 21ST MAY, 1848, BY ALEXANDE!R
MÂTHIEsoN, D. D.
Iu titeir jeurneyings througit the Wil-

dorness GMd mcvod before Israel lu a Pillar
of Cloud by day, and lu a Pillar of Pire by
night, an embloni cf the way lu which Hie
moves befere His people titrougt te world
lu aIl generatiens. Iu circunistaucos which
de net seeni te cati for sny particular care
or anxloty about their jouruoy, beesuse
light is on their patit, and the way titey
have te go lies plain before ten, aud they
feel as if they needed ne guidance but thoir
owu te enabie them te follow it, thon the
Lord appears bofore them iu a Pilar cf
Cloud, bcth poiuting eut and couoealing
the route they must pursxe. Every Citris-

ian feets that, wheu his whoie path is
most clearly marked eut, aud, walklng lu
te ligitt, ho eau see far and wido arouud

hlm, sud doscry ne danger froni auy quar-
ter, yet ho cannot see te the end of his
Jeurney, titere is a cloud- before hlm, and
witat cf danger or difficulty may lie beitind
it he cannot Voit, but he knows the Lord
is lu te cioud, and that Hie moves before
him lu te embleni cf darkness, just titat
the necessity cf Bis guidance may net lie
forgotten lu te midst cf the surrouuding
light. But, when ail areund is dark, thon
the Lord goos bofore Bis people in the Pl-
lar cf Pire. Witeu they eau disceru
uothing else, they eau stiil see the emblem.
cf Il presence, their light in darkness, te
tekeri cf protection aud safety ; aud, wiie
titoy cannot sec whence danger aud distress
may come, Vhey see ctearty whence wll
come their heip sud their salvaticu. Iu
te same figure te Lord gootit before Bis

people lu te Ministry cf the Word, witon
rightty divided and accemxnodated te their
circunistauces. Wheu te Congregation
are moving on,accordiug te the usual teor
cf life, amidst its ordinary jo ys and scrrows,
trials, and difficutties, te usual direc-
tions sud instructions for te every day's
marcit are givon, aud te preacher's voice
is thon genersliy heard te sound te notes
cf warning Vo make te thoughttess aud te
rash beware, or cf rebuke and exhortation
te quieken te diligence of te slothful. lu
*such circunistances hoeis apt Vo direct atten-
tion te the Lord goiug before lu the Pillar
cf Cloud. To many cf his hearers iV may
seem as ifitis message were enly a message cf
warning and rebuke, as if te Word of te
Lord whicit ho utters were te ouly voice cf
terrer te be iteard while ail else whispered
safety, as if te Cîoudy Piller, te wich ho
poiuted as te place cf te presouce cf te
Lord, wvero the ouly sigu of darkness sud
danger iu te whoîe horizon, sud ail else
could be seen lying peaceful sud aVi l Vite
broad ligitt cf day. But, if te preacher
addresses his Cengregaticu in generel, or
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any of them ln particular, as sitting in
darkness amid sorrow and suffering and
doubt, ail is changed. His voice speaks
the language of consolation and hope, bis
words are of mercy and deliverance. lie
points not to the Pillar of Cloud, casting its
shadow on the day, but to the Piliar of
Fire, which illumines the darkness of the
night. liow great, i this respect i the
difference between -Christianity and Hea-
thenism! In the writings of the Heathen
ail is joy and rejoicing in the day of pros-
perity, we hear nothing but the voioe of
joy and gladness, iii his day he will see no
darkness, or, if a cloud arise, it is viewed
only as a dark-ground shading of bis brul-
liant landscape; but bis nigbt also has no
light. For hinm there is no Pillar of Fire,
showing the presence of the Lord, lie
cau raise no voice but the voice of waiiing
and woe, or ait mute in durnb despair.
But the Christian looka out through the
gloom with awe and silent delight ln the
bright token of bis sure defence, bis song
arises in the night. "lThen ln the taber-
nacles of the rigbteous is heard the melody
of joy and health. The right band of tlhe
Lord is exalted. The right baud of tbe
Lord doeth valiantly. 1 shall not die, but
live, and declare the works of the Lord.
The Lord bath chastened me sore, but lie
bath not given me over unto death. Open1
to me the gates of righteousness; 1 will
go into, them, and 1 will praise the Lord.
This is the gate of the Lord, into whicb
the rigliteous shail enter.>'

The circumstauces under which the dis-
course, which we thus introduoe to the
notice of our readers, %v'as wiLteU, and the
design, wvith wbicb it was delivered, are
stated in a short Pî'eface. 6-It was
delivered on the occasion of the lamented
death of an amiable Young lady, a member
of the Cburch to wbicli tbe author statedly
ministers, i circumstances that rendered
that sad event doubly affecting, and tbe
consolations, that are suggested in the dis-
course,, botb pertinent and just. Several
families had also been calied to mourn
their separation from somo dear objeot of
their love-a child, a parent, or a friend.
The discourse was composed without any
view to its publication, and solely witb
the design of' bringiug before the mourning
families of the lamented dead the consola-
tions of the Gospel of Christ." The dis-
course is beautiffil in tbougbt and in
language. The theughts are beautifuil, for
they are Scriptural, as is also mucb of tbe
language ; and for the rest, it flows from
the faundation of alt beauty in expression-
true feeling, which clothes Ilthe tbougbts
sent front the heart" i a garment of beau-
tiful words, and specially so when their
beauties are the beauties of bolineas. From
a short discourso we caunot make long
extracts. Nor in that which we lay before
tbem must our readers look for any new
tbought; notbing new can be said on the
subject of the consolations of the (*oopel.

It waa the sanie Pillar of Fire which the
Israelites saw night after night illumine
the darkness of their wilderness journey ;
and night by night it proclaixned invaria-
bly the same truth to the believer, I
will neyer leave thee nor forsake thee."
It is the Lord Wbo wonnds, and it la the
Lord Who muât heal, and Hie applies uni-
formly the samte remedy, pouring in the
balm of consolation front tbe promises of
lis Word. But, tbough we bave noth-
ing new in the following passage, we
bave wbat is truc, which i8 far bet-
ter :

IlBut it ia the view which the Gospel gives us of
the state of the dead vho, die ini the Lord that extradas
the stmng from grief. It is the light of life and ian-
mortality,radiated, front the pagea of Inspiration, that
givea the text, ils force and meaning, and causes the
%vounded heart,even in the deepeat gloom of bereave-
ment, to ' rejoice with joy that is unspeakable and
full of glory.' It muet be confessd, it je a bitter
thing to be aeparated front oui' friemida and families
by death. It is terrible te b. severed forever front
those beloyed beings on ivhome affections our hearts
could evermore repoee-whose intercourse threiv over
the patb of life a ray of serene gladness, and te en-
dure that intense anguish that accompanies the rend-
ing asuinder of ties tiuat have long bound us to those
with ivhose existence our own seemed ineeparably
entwined. Oh ! it is distressing te, bid a long fare-
well tc, those who have counselled and instructed us,
and taught us to walk in the path that leade to ever-
Iasting life,and whose holy examples have encouraged
us to virtue and godliness,-to part with those %Vho
have borne with us tb. sorrows and trials oC lif,-
to, surrender those yoaxng and happy beings who have
entwvined themeselves with the tendereat of oui' beart-
strings. Deep in the sorrow,and gloomy i. the bour
when such afflictions fali upon us. A thousand
endearing recollections conte upon the memory 9 to
point the parting anguish,'-a thousand apprehen-
sian crowd upon the imagination to render the. fu-
ture terrible. JBut stli, it il flot a scene of unmiogled
,ïloo0. TIi. aravu adoa of enrrow sèri beautil'ully
ttnted with the lights of hope and joy. A ray, wartn
fromn the source oC immortality, illumines the dark-
nes of the grave, and dispels its horrors ; andi the
bitter cup, which the mourner drinks, is sweetened
ivith the tendereat love of' our Heavenly Father.
When we eonsign te the. grave, ' in the sure and cer-
tain hope oC a bleased immortality,' th. shes oC our
friend a, wc are borne zî bove the world and its suiffer-
ings. Our chastened hearta experience tb. consola-
tions that fiow front the annunciation of the Holy
Spirit, lb. Comfinter, ' Blessed are the deed that die
in the Lord;' and the mimd delights te repose on the
peaceftd scenes of the Heaveuly lardiserevealed to
th. faith of lb. Christian. As the children of mor-
tality, we grieve for the departure oC those we love ;
but it ta, our own condition, rather than theirs who
have gene to theur Ilinhéritance ini light,' that
awskena our sorrow. It cannot be for thein we
weep. 1 They have fought the good fight and
finished their course;'-they are freed froin the
troubles asnd conilicti of tinie ;-tbey have passed
imite a region, ethere .11 that in pure s.n spiritual on
earth shall b. eularged ; and tbey shail find in God
a well-spring uf blessedneas, and i the holy Angels,
and glorified Saints &round the throne, fit asseciates
in their happines. Weep not then for the dead ;
neither bemomn thein who di. in the faith of the Gos-
pel..~' Their sua shall go no more down," the days of
their mournig are ended.' They are the inhabitants
of that better land, ' wbere ail tears shall b. wiped
front every eye,' and sorrow shahl be, forever un-
known.

"Taire comfort, Christians, when your friends
Ia Jeans faîl asleep;

Th&i better being neyer end-
Why then dejected weep 1"1

We remember many years ago strolling
tbrough a Churcb-yard, muuing on sncb

thougbts as the place suggested, and spec-
ulating rather in the spirit of that philos-
ophy whicb the wisdom of this world
teaches, which at the time formed the
subjeet of our study, than iu the spirit of
the Faitb of a Christian, that our oye sud-
donly feUl on an inscription ou a tomastone,
woll fittod te arroat attention, aud whicb
changed the wbolo current of our medita-
tion. It recorded the naines, ages, and
deaths of as many as five or six cbildrou
of the same family, who had ail died of
soute of those diseases to wbich our early
years are exposed, so near to one another
that tbey migbt have been buried on the
same day, as tboy wero lu the same grave.
We had been reading some of those simple
limes, and the composition was poor enough,
generally a dilation into doggerel verse of
some Scriptural sentence, lu which the
humble mourners liad expressed their pions
hope. But this beavy blow of a whole
family, eut off, as it were, at a single stroke,
seemed, iu cbastening the beart, to bave
aiready simplified and refined the taste, for
below were written the plain impressive
words of Seripture, "lSuifer little children
te corne unto Me, and forbid them flot ; for
of sncb la the Kingdom of Heavon." As
we rond theni, we could not holp saying
to ourselves, since these few and simple
words wore spokeri, have they flot impartod
better consolation to more boarts, assuagod
more sorrow, cheered more drooping spirits,
than ail that sages and moralists of this
world's wisdom, have writteu or spoken
since the 'world began, or are likely to
write or speak tiil time shahl be no more.
Noue, we feit, had over beon able te make
sncb flowers spring up front the grave as
those strowed on it by the hand of Hui
Who went about continnaliy doing good,
and that no watering but that of the Spirit
Hie had promised could make tbein blossomt
and grow. We feît that no teacher but a
teacher come from God could lead ns to
God, that our hopes, to be firni, muât rost
upon Faith in the trnthi of the words of
our teseber, and net upon confidence lu
the justness of bis reasouings. llow many
tbrougb faitb lu these words IlSuifer little
cbildren te corne unte Me, and forbid tbema
mot ; for of such la the Kimgdom of Heav-
en," have triumphed over death by antici-
pation, have received Into their heart the
sharpest arrow front bis qniveraudfelt that
the wound was not deadly!1 A part cf
tbem bas diod, and behold! after the first
sharp pang they feel that yet it lives, thac
it lives lu Christ, that it la alive te thom,
that tbey still carry it iu their bosomn, that
they will carry it with them te the grave,
and will rise witb it i Ileaven.

"tHEATHEN CONVERTS TO THE WOR-
aHIP o7 THE Gon) 0F IsRAEL, sT
TxrE Rzv. GEkORGE MACDONELL.-
Batuurit, Nae Brunswick; Edin-
burgk.-yles M'Phati."

ht may ueem a littie singular that tivo



clergymen, unknown to each otber, widely the turne which elasped between Noah and only the care of preserving it entrusted to a
separated on this continent, the one in New the calling of Abraham, the records are single people, but its application limited to
Brunswick, the other in Canada, and l>oth brief and the information scanty, for prob- them. But the gifls of God are without re-
far froin their native land, the one-the ably the same reason, that the condition of pentance. He did flot cast off the nations,
author, and the other-the chance reviewer, the Church was thenceforward to be so nor set any restrictions upon His grace, that
of this book, should have to express their different that examples from the one state He might flot have mercy upon whom He
gratitude to the same individual for, most would have no very direct and forcible ap- would. have mercy unto ail the ends of the
likely, similar acte of kindness. But so it is. plication to those living under the other. earth.
The author in a short dedication, as "4 a The great outward change now produced The greater part of the Jews indeed
Former 1>upil"' expresses his gratitude for was by the Church being put in possession thought that they had been made exclusive
"6personal henefit received froin John Wil- of a stable, outward revelation of God's will heirs of the Covenant of Grace in virtue of
son, Professor of Moral Philosophy in the in the written revelation of His Word. their descent from Abrahamn accordi ng to the
University of Edinburgh."1 The reviewer, àluch has beeii said in the praise of Letters ; flesh. Yet according to the very termes of
another - ormer pupil, though reviewing but this is their chief glor>r, that, after the the Covenant made with Abrahamn aIl the
etiquette conoeals his naine, very thankfully gift of His Son -the unspeakable giftand the families of the earth were to be blemsd in
embraces this opportunity of recording his gift of His Spirit-th2 indispensable gift, the Hum. "And the Covenant," saysthe Apoetle
gratitude to the saine distinguished. writer, greatest boon which, God bath conferred upon Paul," that was confirmed before of God in
and kind-hearted inan, for an act of kindness man, is the gift of His Written Word. This Christ, the Law, which was four hundred
very kindiy done many years ago, and long made ao great a change that examples would and thirty years after, cannot disannul, that
forgotten by hii wvho did it, as well as the hardly apply from other dispensations to it shotild make the promise of none effect.
naine of the party for whoin it tvas done. those to whoin i could be said, "&To the Gai. 3 17. This the Apostle says of the
Thankful te have been thus able to show Law and to the Testimnony, if they speak Covenant as confirmed with Abraham; but
that it is not forgotten by us, we now pro. not according to this Word, it is because the saine reasoning holds good with regard
ceed to the work in hand. there is no iight in them." The circuin- to the Covenant made with Adamn after the

Froin various discussions on the subject stances ol the Patriarchs before Moses is fail, and renewed witlî Noah after the flood,
in the Newv Testament it is manifest that hardly an exception to this state of tue in behaif of the whole human race. The
the Jews of those days did not rightly un- Church, their numbers were so few and Covenant mnade with Abrahamn did uuot dis-
derstand the place whîch their peculiar their revelations so frequent and it is to be annul the Covenant as muade with Adamn and
economy occupied in the general dispensa- observed that froin Jacob, whoin, it may be Noah, nor exciade any one froin a hope in
tion of God with regard to the Covenant of almost said, God guided wvitiu His eye and its promises, who adhered to lhein as receiv-
Grace made with sinful man through Christ. led by the hand, tilt the turne of Moses ivhen ed by tradition from their Fatiiers. We
Ail Christians are agreed that, immediately the Law was written, we hear little or sometirnes hear indeed of the Heathen being
after the fait, such a Covenant was made nothing of the bistory of lsrael, either for our left to the uncovenanted mercy of God, but
with Adamn in the naine of ail hie posterity warning or examples. Now, as we leara we do not read in the'Scriptures of any un-
who should comply with its conditions. In froin the Apostie Paul, the great design of covenanted inercy. They may have lost
what precise terme these conditions were the Jewish Economy was to receive and the knowledge oftihat Covenant,and,because
mnade known before the flood, we are not preserve this written revelation of the wiIl of they did not like to retain Godin their knowl-
clearly instructed. But wie know in general God ; this was the highest glory and chief edge, the ineans ofilaying hold of the prom-
that the suin of thein ias "4Faith working advantage of the Jews, that tu theni were ises inay have been taken away, as the
by Love." With whatdistinctness or fulness committed the Oracles of God. For the candlestick ha@ been renxoved froni
also the Mediator of this Covenant of Grace securing of this object, the preservation of Churches professing Christian ity ; but we
was set forth to, these antediluvian ages, we the Sacred Writings, many burdensmoe have no reason fromn Scripture to believe
do not know ; but we do know that their restrictions were iunposed upon thse Jews. that God has broken or aitered 1Bis Covenant
Faith was directed to the great MVediator Not only were they forbidden ail participa- of Grace, or introduced any limitation into
between God and man, the Lord Jesus tion in the sinful and idolatrous practices of the terme of it as made in the beginning, or
Christ, the only foundation of the sinner's the nations around, but they were interdicted excluded froin the benefit of it any man
hope, froin the words "&The Seed of the from the pursuits of commerce and every- included at the fir, or that a tsingle human
Woman shail braise the head of the ser- thing that was likely to produce any exten- being has been bora into, this world under
pent." We are also very imperfectiy in- sive or close intercourse hetween them and the law of sin, and not also under the Cove-
formed by what outward institutions this the rest of the world. This may in part be nant of Grace. Not one individual among
Covenant was signitled and sealed and accounted foi by its tendency to preserve ail the generations of menu has corne un-
guarded, or by whnt ceremonial observances them froin learning the %ways of the Heathen ; der çondemnation through the ùffence of
taith in it was pubiicly testified in these but, as this reason would have been equally Adam, unto whom the fiee gift of justifica-
turnes; but this we know that the Great powerful under the Christian Dispensation, tion through the righteouq ms of Christ
Atonement had its appointed symbolical when ail these restrictions wvere removed, might not be extended according to the
representation in the sacrifices ordained froi we are led to look fariher for the intention termes of the Covenant of Grace. Not orte
the beginning. When the Bible began to of thein in the Jewish one. This we find has borne the image of the earthy, to whom,
be written, these generations had long passed in the circumstance, that it wvas not the without infringing the ternis of this Cove-
away fromtheearth,and thosewhich were to purpose of that dispensation tu propagate nant, God couid not have granted to bear
follow would live under such very different the Truth, but to preserve it. The Jews also the image of the Heavenly. 1 t is on the
outward circunistances that examples were not indeed forbidden tu preach the very ground-that ail are inchuded in this
drawn fronu the one would probabiy have Truth among the Heathen, but neither wais Covenant, that the Gospel js to be preached
beem of littie use tu direct the other, and are this strongly enjoined upon them. They tu every creature. That the Covenant, as
therefore omitted as not profitable for re- wvere not appointed to be mis2ionaries, but confirrned with Abraham, did not in any
proof, correction, or instruction in righteous- guardians of thse Oracles of God. They way restrict its blessingu or Iimititeprivileges,
ness. After the flood the sanie Covenant were conafituted keepers of the ark,in which as previousiy enjoyed, is manifest from the
made wvith Adamn was renewed wlth Noah, was the Covenant of Promise, and the instance of Meichisedee. Melchisedec was,
and again in the naine and on the behaîf of Covenant, thus shut rip as it were, seemed a priest of the Most High God. But under
the whole human race who should counpiy to be taken froni the whole race, in whose what Covenant was he a priest ? Not
with its conditions. Againe with regard to favour it had been at first made, and not murely under the Covenant of Works. That
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required neither prlest nor atoning, sacrifice. every heathen land ! How satisfactory a edge, aaîd the Israelites were to eek the Iaw at theirIt~~~ ,ahnudrteCvnnto rc.pofhv einhm o h oe ~ oth. But the rabbis, who make the Word ofIt ws ten nde th Coenan ofGrae. roo hae wein im f te pwerandGod of none effect, have actualiy expelied the tribeHis calling was of God,but flot according to willirigness of the Lord to convert in cir- of Levi from ail those offices to which God in the Oldthe tenor of the Abraharnic, but the more cumestances the least likely ; and to confer Covenant appointed them, and bave usurped them togeneral promulgation of the Coven)ant. ' the washing of regeneration and the renew- themeselves. Alas ! to whatever department of mod-ern Judaism one turne his attention, h. finde thatHis person, his services, his sacrifices were ing of the HoIy Ghost.' How consoling an it in not founded on the ancient Jewish law.accepted of God, but flot through the Cove- instance of the truth that no human being, November 22nd.-Called upon the Jews' booksel-nant as confirined with Abraham, but fno sinner of mankind, ever sought in honest 1er, about whose shop there ie alwaye a considerableas confirmed before with the Fathers earnestness to knowv the way to be saved, number of Jews. The bookseller showed ue a fineof the whole human race,, Adam and whose cry was flot heard, and ansvered copy of Rabbi Joseph Aibo's Sepher Ekarim, or"'Book of Principles."1 1 opened thel second partNoah. Whether there were other priests from the Throne of the Eternal! Howencour. in the twenty-eighth chapter, where the followingafter the same order as Melchisedec in aging to every devoted child of God is the passage occurs,-" The Scripture catie Messiah'sthe world, at the same tirie with himself, experience of Ebed-melech ! What honour naine 1 Jehovah our Righteousees,' because He is
we do flot knowv ; but it is flot improbable did bis Father in l-ieaven put upon him. ! to be our Médiat or, that wemay obtain God's righte-thatthee wre. Nordo veknw ~heîer et ver patake ofthesare fithandouenese througb Him."l This passage naturally in.thatthee wre. or o %ekno %vethr Le evry artaer f te sae fithanàtroduced ue at once to the tiventy-third. chapter ofGod called any more after the same order to trust evidenced by him, rejoice and say, the book of tb. prophet Jeremiah, and 1 bad a mostsucc.eed Hlm but as little do %ve knoiv that ' Thou art my hiding-place; Thou shaît favourable opportunity of preacbing Jesus as theHedid flot. For any thing we knowv, fledid; preserve me from, trouble ; T hou shait coin; oaly Mediator between God and man in the ears of

many ofour brethren, who would fain deny the noces-and we knoiv fot when He ceased to cal! pass me about with songe of deliverance. sity of a Mediator, and in their zeal and ignorance,such, orwvhen theknowledge of God's Cove- ', Let the children of Zion be joyful in thair "lare gc>ing about to establish their own rigbteouenant of Grace and its promises were utterly King. This honour have ail His saints."' fles." Thence we proceeded to tbe large syna-los_________________ns.___________________ gogue ; we tiret paid our respecte to the few old per-lostamog te naion. Bt wekno, tatsons stationed there ; having sp*ken a few worde ofwhen Christ came into the world, He cameexotto hs prmnvewtu oteas a priest after the order of Melchisedec, a JEWS' CONVERSION. exhortation to those poor men, bi. went up to thepriet acoring10 he rinipls ald or Pro tt'e Crur1~ f Sotind' Afissonay Rcor.j!able number of Young men deeply engaged in study-priestaccoring t the rincipes an for Fromthe Curch o ScolaningX thearTaReord.]iSomee oflud.eSm raobihe debis gnatenaethatthe pnrposes of the Covenant as confirmed JOURNAL 0F MISSIONARY OPERATIONS AT TUNI& book Yam Halalrnud, "ean ocean of Talmud." W.with Adam, Noah, and Abraham, to send BT THE REV. MOSES MARGOLIOUTH. sat doivn and iooked over their books, and confldentlySalvation to ail the ends of the earth. and asserted, thougb sorrowfully, that they wasted their
blese ail its families, and flot after the limit- The commencement of Mr. Margoliouth's time in ueelese toil ; that, if tbey thougbt tbey would
eil and restricted order of Aaron, whose in- narrative connected with the state of the find pearls, they were greatly mistaken ; pebbles on-

ly wouid be gathered after ait their toil. The expres-stitution had more respect to the preservation Tunis Mission appeared in our March num- sion used was in accordance witb a rabbinical pro-of the knowledge of the Truth, than the ber. We now insert a farther portion, verb. As a matter of course, we were flot aliowed
spradig o itthrughthe~vold.convinced that its stamements will be per- to have our assertion unqueetioned; the rabbis andIt edie objet hof the utorlodh. ok sd ihde neet yteraeso students began te make counter-assertions, and aIt is he objct ofthe auhor ofthe bok, usd withdeep ntwarm bdiscussions ofensuedusione, however, hwe stoodtoflrmiylwhich has given rise 10 the above remarks, the Record, who cannot but feel the ChlS o 1h anagegon meocpean rvd

to cal! attention to, the fact, that, even froriî of the descendants of Abraham upon the our antagoniste from their cherished books that notthe î>eculiar privileges of the Jews, and dur- solicitude and prayers of ail who love the only cannot the Talmud be likened te an ocean, but
ing the subsistence of the economy of Saviour ; and desire theprogress of Hia tht it may justly be compared te Il broken cisterna

which can hoid no water."> The inmateeoftheeemi-Moses in aIl ils force, the Gentiles were flot klngdom in the world. nary seemed conscious that tbey had the worst of th.in the purpose of God excluded. November 21lst.-I officiated' to-day, and preaehed argument, and therefore inîperceptibly dropped it.
Indrcigattention tothese cnetontlb.peculiar duty and benefit of attending public Whilst 1 was speaking, 1 observed that a student ap-In recingto onvrtsworsbip. Mr. Davis read the Hebrew service in Lb. peared to recoliect something and immediaieiy gotfrom Heathenism during the subsistence of afternoon. W. teok a walk in the evening witb a up and left Lb. room. in a few minutes b. returnedthe Mosaio economy, every opportunity for Jewisb inquirer as far as tb. Jewish cemetery. On with a Jew, wbose countenance seemed cbarged withmaking moral refiections or presenting reli- th. way MIr. Davis had a good deal of conversation tenfold more zeal than bis brethreiî in the seminary

gosinstruction afforded by the various wvith Lb. inquirer about the neceseity of making a badl sbown. He took bis seat between the rabbis,giusbold stand for the Trutb he profeseed te believre, and and I bad flot spoken long before he attacked myevente of Iheir history as recorded in Scrip- the danger there is of indulging in bypocriey. The statements, and forcibly turned me back te argueture, together with the traits of character Jewieb, like tbe Mahommedan cemeterieâ, are in the about tb. beauties of the Talmud. He was verydrawn forth by them, bas been laid hold open filid; but the former are neater, tb, grave- proud of bis extensive kniowiedge of tbat book. W.
of by the author; and wve think he bas been stn.e are bandsomeiy carved, and some are adorned were reluctantly obliged to retrace our stepe, but hewîitb pretty and chaste Hebrew epitapbe.IO ur Jewisb seemed soon convinced that, iwbatever bis comradesvery happy ini selecting them, and bas turn- inquirer pointed out several to us, of wbich h. was the tbougbt of his Talmudicai erudition and acumen, weed tbem. to account in a very pleasing and author. The Jewessee go there every Friday and formed no high estimate of Lb. display. 1 toid hlmimpressive manner. A týIirit of great amic_ white-wasb the tomb-stones, whicb affords a strikinoe plainly that it was a great pity that be did not try toillustration of the words of our Saviour, wben, in Hie become acquinted witb the simple but sublime law ofability, as welI as of warmn piety, pervades assemnitetmgH.rbkdteldrsMoses instead of darkening bis understanding with a
the whole. The style fiowNs on in a gentle and masters of Israel, eaying, "lWoe unte you, muitipliity of obscure and uninteiligible saymngs. Heequable current, always simple and easy to Scribes andi Pharisees. hypocrites!, for y. are like protested that he was well acquianted witb thelPenlta-be understood ; and, from the wvay in which unto whited sepuichres, wbich indeed appear beauti- teuch; 1 aseerted that hie acquaintance did flot ex-

phraes ad lngerpasagesof cripurefui outward, but are within full 0f dead men's bones tend te the meaning,but was confined to the letter ofphrsesandlogerpasage o Scîptreand of ail uncleatinese."l The tomb-ston. of a Jew the laiv, and cballenged him te explain th. meaningmingle with the author's own words in ai- lineally deecended from the tribe of Levi and from the of the leper'e sacrifice, Leviticus xiv. 1-7, as weil aismost every sentence and paragraph, il is family 0f Aaron-tbis is Lb. only tribe that in disa- of Aaron'& atonement, Leviticus xvi. 2-10. Heevident ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h thtteInaoeo h r estnîykon b rsen ditspeson (sec 'y attempted several expositions, wbicb were rejectedand Aposties is veyfmla ohsmn3I Israel'e Ordinances Examined," pp. 39, 40)-see ybspry tlaIh adia h ok0very amilir b he mimarked by an engraving of two bande united, ac- Leviticue was a very difficuit oneadhtisrghand is that in which hie thoughts find their cording te the manner in wbicb Lb. priests, the sons meaning was unknown at present. 1 ineisted that ilsmost appropriate utterance. of Aaron, hold their bands, when on th. grand meaniag was only bld from such sages as h. wae,lbutAs a specimen of his manner we give a festivals they are calied upon te pronounce th. priest- flot from thos. wbo make Lb. simple Word of Godlblessing, Numb.rs vi. 24-26. This is the only their diligent study. He then Lbrew downthe gaunt-passage from hie chaptere on the case of office they are now called upon te perform. The let te me, when 1 had a moat favourabie opportunitybe-mnelecb, the Ethiopian, as recorded, reoff _ ev) according te tbe law of Moses, was te 0f preaching mnan's ýdepravity, Christ'. mercy andJeremiak, XXXIX Ilteach 1he cbîldren of lerael ail the statutes wbich holinesa, Hi$ atonement, Hie death, Hie resurrection,"How pleasing le the pledge and the th. Lord bath spoken unto tbem by Lb. band of Hie ascension, and that He now ever livetb te mairepreagetha w beoldin be-meechofMou.s ;"1 and was te try leevery controversy and intercession for us. 1 then took out a HebrewÏi4 ew;presge tat e beold n Eed-mlechofevery stroke,"' and to teaoh Jacob God's judgementg, Testament from my pocket, and said, lethis containewhat God wiIl yet do for Ethiopia and for and lsrael Hie iaw ; their lips wers to keep knowl- th. mont barmonious exposition 0f the book of Levit-
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leus."1 Two students strugglcd very bard ta get it, part of it, going a-head, clearing the way for us. Christians, who rejoice ln the extension of the ever-
but were prevented froin accepting it, ivhen 1 oflfered Four littie boys, neatly dressed for the occasion, car- lasting Gospel, earnestly and fervently to pray that
it to them, by the interference of the champion, who ried the coffin, which Mr. Davis, dressed in his gown, a spirit of grace and supplication may be poured out
seemed very anxioustIo get it hinseif, as hie whispered and myselfollowed. Behind the chief mi,,isters of upon tbem, so that they May flot bie arraid to confées
ta me, Il 1 should have no objection to read it, but the Bey, who were followed by the different consuls their faith in Christ crucifled. Rabbi L. then coi-
not now, not nowv." We then left theni an the mast and vice-consuls who reside here, and niany other ducted me ta hie uncle, who i. aise a learned man,
friendly termes to discuss aur message amongst them- friends of Mr. Tulin. Many understood Enoelish, but rather bigoted. 1 found four other Jews there.
selves. May the promised Conforter be in the midst and Iistened to our burial service very attentiveYy. Ater a few words ef introduction about the books
of tL.em to teach themn ail things neceusary La their November 29th.-Called on Mr. Tulin to-day ta which 'vere showvn to me I took occasion ta direct
souls' salvation ! aspeak a word of consolation ta, his mnourrîing famuly. their attention t teb New Testament, as containing

November 23rd.-The colonel of the Bey's soidiers Thence we proceeded to the Jewvish goldsmnits' quar- some of the. best books ever written by Jewish writers.
at Susa called upon Mr. Davis this niarnitig. H. ter, ivhich is extensive and thickly inhabited. Almost They admired St. Paulls writings, as far as style
braught several officers with bum. Mr. Davis had a ail the Jeivi were so busily engaged in thèir work and diction wvere concerned, but began to oppose
great deal of conversation with theni; and the visi- that scarcely any opportunity could be obtained ta me as soon as 1 spoke oftits isiration. It that b.
tors had an appartunity of hearing much about speak ana word ta them, ab,)ut their souls. W. met, the case, was my rejoinder tathaîr arguments, thenon
Christianity, though in nn indir ct mannar. One however, with better success on antering a Jewish the saine grounds I may nat baliave the writings of
neads a great deal of discretion ini introducing the seminary. In sucb places wa always find a door of the Old Testament Scriptures, and shail demand,
Gospel ta Musliiins under authority. The. colonel b.- utterance apened for us "lta speak the mye"y af tharefore, a proof of their Divine origin. bly J.wisb
ing, a native of Constantinople, Turkish was his ver- Christ." We thera b:oldly proclaimed ta several af friends then set about canvincing me of the sacred-
naculaî, language. He expressad a wisb for a Tur- aur brethren that free pardon and grace are offiered ta ness andinallubility of the books of Moses and the
kish Bible; and, lis I liad a few with which 1 ivas the chiefest of sifflers througb the precious blood of Prophets. 1 noted aIl their argumentsand then ap-
furnished by tihe Bible Society, 1 gladly coniplied Jesus Christ. pliad theni with more farce ta the books ef the.
with bis desire, and gave bum a copy of that preciaus December ist.-Slected six of the. grown-up boys Evangeliâs and the Apostles,-for 1 dcmonstratedl
book. He kindly prnmisad ta alord us every ac- and formed them, into aclass for learning English. WVe that the latter hed infilnitely more dificulties ta con-
caninodation in the avant of our visiting Susa, îvhich trust this mey be tii. means at our being able soon ta tend with in obtaining votaries for their doctrines
we purpose deing ere long i order ta carry the. read with thani unreservedly the. New Testament. than tiie former ; and, unlesa they hud written what
massage of Selvatian ia aur brethren tiiere. 1 muet Whilst .ngaged with the Engiisb class, a Jew wvas was eccording te Truth, neyer could have bcd cour-
not omit ta record that the colonel ivas anxioui ta waiting for an apportunity of speaking ta mea. He age ta fight with a world of apponents ; nor would
r.ad sometbing on the controversy at issue between esked for furtiier evidenca ta prove that te portion of the Almighty ever have allowed thé Gospel ta be
the Christian Church and the Papacy. Mr. Davis, Scriptura, from which 1 preached last Sunday, was thus universally circulated. 1 here thougbt it wcll
baving several tracts in Arabie on that eubjact, was typical of Christ. 1 taak occasion ta rater him te ta give my attentive litlle audience a sketch of the.
abIe to gratify bis dasire. Aller aur visitera left us, niany pea sages, showing at the saine ime tiie whole bistory of the Church M issionary Sociaties of ail the,
ive went into the Jawish quarter. We entered into counsel cf Gad respecting aur redemption. 1 have Protestant countries, as well as of the Bible Society.
the second largest synagogue in this city, beionoeing reasan to trust that hae laft nie deeply impressed wiLh 1 aiso told Ibeni inta hiow meny languagas the. Bible
ta the Leghorn Jaws ; it le used in the middle aitha the word. hae had beard. H. epakae Habrew very was alread translatad, how many nations are already
day as a sehoal. W.l found in it a rabbi instructing waII. reading that Sacrcd Volume> and bow many have
several intelligent Jewish children in the Talmud. Deceraber 5th.-I ofllciated this morning, and leerned te know the Redeemor, the. Haly On. of le-
Tiie rabbi was but iii fitted te be a master in Israel. preached an the blessed rest reserved far the people rael. 1 tien adduced a greal many prophesies in
The few answars we were able ta extreet troin iim of God. At the request af the American consul 1 supportof my statenientii. Lastly, 1 drew a contrast
betrayed Maturiîful ignorance ; hie manifasted great re- rend my sermon again this evening to his daughter, batwvean the only true religin, as profeseed by Prot-
lnctance ta raply ta, the questions which wa put to, who is, 1 ani afraid, an baer daath-bad. Tii. Bey'. estant nations, and ail CfaI. religions, as prafessed

i. Howaver, Ibis did not prevent us tram deliver- mother died ta-day. by Popish, Mahommedan, and Heethen nations.
ing aur message ef pence ; and wa were beard with Decemiber 6th.-This mornîng Tuwn owins ie fermer are nat afraid ta submit the,,Bible--tho
mucb attention by the. pupils, wi seemned intarested thea pr cession ot the. Bey '. motuer's tuneral. 1 had code ofteir religion-to the criticiino et b whole
in our communication. 'an oppertunity of .eeing the. eppeeranco made by the worid. Tii. Pepist nover allaws tha Bible te ho

Nove mber 27th.-Took a drive to.-day as fer as the soldiars et this regency, as tuey ail want before the. read, and condamne translations of tue sanie. Tiie
Barda. In its nei-ubounhoed we met with a smnall coffin. Tbey were an ill-dr.eed and fierce-leoking set. Mahommedan do.. nol alw eny ana except a Mlua-
oncampment et Bedo)uins. Whan wa etoppad, aimait lit is custrniary amenget Mehonimeden savereigna lii ta touch the. Koran ; the Jewe eay thet noane cai
ail the mon, women, and cbjîdren eurroundad us, that, if any debtar ehould tauch the. coffin of a parent understand tb.ir books but the. rabbis ; and thus iL i.
and laoked as inquisitively et us as w, at them. Weof othe sovereign during its procession ta tie greve,the witi ail Heetien nations. 1 then madeaenother and
asked the. men whather thay teok any intereet in the debtor is set free tramn hie obligation and the royal etranger appeal te their consciences in behaîff e.
education eftChair children. They eaid that et thair mourner pays the debt. Accordine-ly in Ibis case a inspiration of the New Testament ; and, as 1 paused

piC ipal cncampmants tiiey had several persons wba poor woman, wbo was indebted 1000 piastres (about a little, I observed thin giving the deepeat attention
techarge ofthe instruction et the youtb. Tii. iii- £30), rusbed and seized bold cf the. coffin, but, in- and anxiously Iooking et ea7cii other. I thought it

struction of course muet b. et a vary sleader nature. stead et saying IlGed blase the Bey,"' she, by iviet best ta leave theni, and alloîv thein lu conversa
Tii. Badouins ara fer below the levaI of civilization. is called laps'slinguce ;* exclaimed, "Cod do net among tiiemselves, praying tuaI tua words spoken
Thair employment ber. is something lika that et the. blese the. king," whicii slip is very naturel in the might bave the. desired affect, that hheir disobadient
lower classes of tue Irish in Englend durin- hirveet- Arabic expression. Sha s put iiito prison for Iîearts migbt b. turned ta tha wisdomn et tue Juet
lime, when they lenve their homes and came over in twventy-tour heurs for Ibis unintentional offence, but One. Wiien 1 wae leaving lhe bause, Rabbi L. fol-
crowds ce tua Saxons ta help thani ta reap their fields. her debt wae et lest liquidated. A great nuniber loived me, eayîng, Il Penbaps you would like ta se.
Tiie Bedouine do lb. saima during seed-tima, whicb o eb poor congr.gated togatiier et the tonib, wber. my ftîer'. library 1 1 will show the. way te bis
is just new. Tbey leave lhe moîber encnmpmnent they ex cted ta obtain coma gift. AMeut fifty sheep hou.." 1 nccepted hie oll'er. He breughl me te
and wander about till tbey gel sometbing te do. were el augbtered for tbe purpasa cf distribution the. residenca, and introduced nia te bis ftler, Rab-
Vary efien they take a plot or ground and eouv il, amongst tueni, se tint the. ex'-ectents ware net dis- bi David Bunan by neme, anid tue principal rabbi et
and uvait till iiarvest-time,%Yhen 1 they gatuer the. pred- appoinled. This customi is called al kaffarah-ue tb. Portuguase cengregatian at Tunis. 1 saw n
uce and raturn ta, lhe place wbence tuey came. expiation-wbich is supposed te wipe away th. mi- great pile et rabbinical bocks most irregularly thrown
Tii. presant year, however, is by ne mane tempting nor sine ot the. daceased. On My relurn tram view- logeher. 1 lioked inta several, th. oId rabbi expa-
tor tarming ; on tue conlrary, il is a macl unfavoura- ing tua aboya scane 1 proceedad ta tha Jauvieh quar- tiating aIl tue wbila on lie extraordinary wisdamn
ble ana for husbnndnin. Tlh. whole counltry is in ter, and first paid a visil ta a Jewieb bwikseiler, contnincd in Chose large folios et lb. Talmud,
the moat wr.tchcd condition, brougul about by the. wbere 1 ami alwaye sure te, find a tew Jeive, nnd liera Medrasliim, Yalkulim, Poskini, .&c. &c. Ater
oppression af the. Bey and hie ministers. Net enly liai an opportunily cftepeaking ta sanie ot xny meti- lisening ta ail ha mad te sey for 1ý ifIosvd
ia cemmerce impeded, but agriculture is aiea effectu- ren a word iii cacan respecting the thinge belong- tbat 1 had termed quito a differ , opinion et the,
ally cbecked by the. enormous taxation wiiich is im- ing ta their eternal pence. Thence 1 went ta Da nints ofthose booke and moreever considered that
posed an morchants and farniers by the. impeverisbed. Rabbi L , wba is a scribe, vix., a writer et the their tendency was et a mast blasphemous nature.
andjyet baughly and ambitieus rular ot tue district. Penlaleucb, of Phylacterias, et M'xuzans, &c. Ha Tii. paon rabbi sbuddened. IlBelieve me," 1 ccn-

NVovember 28th.-Mr. Davis preached ti niera- ebowed me several meniuscripta as specimens of i tiaued,' fi1 would net have made use otso strong an
ing. Soon aftar marning service we ware called up- peninaneluip, wbico 1 could net but admire. Tii. expression if I were net convinced that tii... tradi-
on ta perfoni tha painful duly et tollowing tii. re- nienuscnipta were sanie relis et the 6ive books of tiens bave proved an awful curse ta my brethren ;
mains ot tue Swedisb consul'a son ta lb. bouse ap- Moses. 1 unnolled them, and celledl hie attention and asu for my saying tuet the. îendency et the
pointed for ail living. Tii. tuneral procession wes la caverai passages wbich seak i niait palpable Talmud is et a blaspiiemous nature, plans. allow
ratier langer than 1 expacted. Mr. Tulin, being terme et Him wbo is the. Seviour of th. warld. Froni nie for a manient ti. folio yeu are new reading, and
ana et tue consuls-general et Prussia as well as et hie replies I ami strongly cf opinion thet hal, a secret 1 wiIl mako my assertion good." Tiie oId man
Sweden, rcceivad tributes of respect an tbis mal- heliever in the Lard Jesus Christ, wbo for tear, et handed nie the. ponderous volume, and 1 pointcd out
ancbaly occasion tramn tii. differant indiYiduals under persecution conceals bis conviction and bides bis ta bum tue Talmudicel narratives respecting tue ex ý
autiority bere, who accempaniad Lb. mournera ta Lb. ligit under a busbel. 1 ai convinced thene are communication et Rabbi Eliazer and lb. dcath cf
cemetery. Tii. procession had a very pictunesque many such in Tunis. 1 would beseacb ail sincere Rabbeh bar Nachnieny. la lhe former instance
efffect. Tiere wene about Cirty dragomen, belonging God is represented as having been deteated in
to the différent distinguiahed personagea wha forîed *(.e. A slip oflthe tongue.-ED. Pit.) argument by the. rabbis respectia; the ovea et
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Achnai ; and, because Rabbi Eliezer was of a duC- say, 9 The messengeis in a meritorious work are brethren are taking steps to inearcerate hit», havin
ferent opinion from the rabbis, hie was excommuni- neyer hurt;' and hon' did it happen that Joseph, who heard that hie had been in communication with
cated. And in the latter instance Jehovah is repre- was eiigaged in executing his fatber's commiand, us. 1 told him, if hie was sincere, not to be appre-
sented as almoet defeated in controversy by the rab- which was doubtless a meritorious action. should hensive of consequences, and read ivitb bit» at the
bis in Heaven, if it biail not been for Rabbah bar have met witb such an injurious accident 1" 1 did samne Lime, Matt. x. 16-42.
Nachmeny, who was chossn umpire in order te de- not wish ta interrupt him, but to hear hie reconcilia- December I4th.-Several Jews calleil to-day in a
cide who was right and who wos wrong. Rabbah tion of thc fancied difficulty. 1 said, therefore, spirit of humble inquiry asking questions conncctedl
bar Nachmeny was, during the proccss of that mem- 11Weil, how do you reconcile this extraordinary dis- with the doctrines of Chrlstianity, on that both Mr.
orable controversy, yet on this earth, but he died agreement 1"1 To which he replied triumnphantly, Davis and myseif wcre busily engaged for same
hy a certain strataget», of wbich the Almigbty in ilJoseph violated the command of bis father, and trne in answering thet», whicb, 1 trust and prs.ye
saidtobave made useand,as soon as that rabbi', soul therefore eI that cvii came upon hit». Now for the May prove profitable to, the souls' salvation of the
left its body, it exclaimed that God wis rigbt. Hav- proof : Hia father told bit» te go only 51 miles, as inquirers; and we have cvery reason ta believe that,
ing read both thase narratives, 1 then turncd confi- the words [Go, 1 pray thee, Gen. xxxvii. 11l] imply; whilst we are cngagcd in water«ng others, aur own
dently upon the Talmnudîst,, and said to him, Il Well, Na [I pray theeJ amaunts numcrically ta 51, y souls alsoreceivcd fresb vigaur.
Rabbi David, can there be anything more awfully which Jacob meint te, tell him that be should only Decem.be 15th.-WNe paid a visit to the Greek
blasphemous in the most profane book that waa ever go as many miles;u but Joseph must needs go 52 priet, a venerable old man, ivho shoçved us his
ivritten '11 Rabbi David was sulent. 1 availcdl my- miles, as the words C Nasoo Mizeh'[They are dcpart- chapel. Tt has a very idolatréus appearance, and 1
self of bis silence, and gave hi!» a short lecture about ed hence, Gen xxxvii. 171 imply ; Afizeh [hencej did not like te stop long in it. We tbc» callcd up-
the injustice on bis part ini rejecting the New' Testa- amounts numcrically ta 52."1 The solution was on Rabbi David Bunan, and found there several
ment, written by Jews,-a book untainted in its holi- quite in kceping with the proposed diffieulty. Hav- Jews, ai engaged in prcparing ta go ta a wedding.
ness and in perfect harmony with Moses and the Pro- ing expreascd my opinion ta my expounder, 1 said, NI r. Davis, baving witnessed many Jewisb weddings
phcts,-and espousing the Talmud, which ie etained IfNow ta my turn, and you muet kcep as quiet as 1 ini Tunis, had no greatdesirc ta sec this, but return-
witb superstition, ignorance, bigotry and blasphemy. have donc during your exposition." I pointcd out cd home; butas 1 neyer had seen onc in Barbary, 1
Without giving him time ta, maire any reply 1 quotcdl the typical characler of the îvhale history of Josepb ; accompanied R<abbi David Bunan, ivho ivas to per-
a numnber of passages fromtheUi Old and New Testa- then I unfolded the îrbile bistory of Jesus, and formn the cercmany, te the bridc'a bouse, where the
ments, shoiving tbc beautiful barmony there existed showcd. hm hon' Uic narrative of Josephwas intendeil marriage toQk place. IL uvas fer inferior te a Ruesian
between the two Sacrcd Volumes, which we Chris- ta teach the childrcn of Jacob Uic way of Salvation. or Polish-Jewish marrlagc-ceremaony. It evidently
tians consider as but oe. 1 then lcfL the aId man. My auditor had Pot a word te say for himeîf. 1 appears te me that the Jcws reiding in those couni-
Rabbi L. accompanicd me home. Iltalmastappetrs then aaked bit» ta select another teit for exposition ; tries retain more cf their ancient customs than the
ta me that the latter was anxiaus that 1 should set be declined doing it ta-day, but promised te do sa, an Jews in tItis part cf thc ivarld.and forthe follawingrea-
bis relations' minds ta think on thc important subjeet sarne future occasion. son ;-The Ruesian or Poliah Jew detesta evcrytbing
of the salvation of their immortal saule. December lOth.-A Jcw callcd upon me to-day, ap- practiscd amongat hie Gentile ne!ghbours -,bis every

D.,ember 7tl.-After giving instruction in En- pareutly in great ecstacy, having a volume of the custom», therefoire, in strictly Jeivish, wbilst tbe Jcw
gliah tItis morning,ive went La sec some Jews in t heir Talmu t under hie botrrnuse, ,vbich bie soc» produced, of Barb3ry adopta many ceremanies in use amongst
synagogues. 1 was dclighted ta sec an oId man in order te point out to me that, even according ta bis Mahonimedan neigbbours; a striking illustration
reading anc of the Hebren' Bibles ivbicb ivere circu- the rabbis, Messiah muet bave corne at tbe period of of whicb 1 observed in the inarriage of to-day. The
lated by Mr. Ewvald. The place be read waa Isaiah thc appearance of Jcsus oC Nazareth. The passage virglns-gnral te wtbn ortapaac
xi. 1 sat doîvn beside bum and expoundcd the whole bie referrcd ta bas been frequently quoted by Jewish af Uic brideg-rot, and Uic bridegrooni etudylng ta
ebapter, coniparing lb witb other parts of Seripture, cantroyersialiats, viz., IlThe warld is ta, stand six- surprise Ibein by arriving at un bour and from a
and preacbing Jesue La hum in the plainest termes. thousande ycaro ; twa thousand years te be those or direction ieet cxpected, are a beautiful illustration
Whilet 1 was tbus occupicd with thie Jen' in anc cor- confusion; two tbaueand years those of the dominion of Matt. xxv. But the Barbary Jcwe have nat thase
ner of thc synagogue, Mr. Davis wa% eimilarly oc- of thc law; two tlîousand ycars consisting.of Uic interesting customs, ixhilet the Russas and Pouash
cupicd in anather. The etudents in the seminary days oMessia." Rabbi S. Jarchi, incommcnting .ieis bave. 1 returned home in campany witb Rab-
which le abtached ta that synagogue, and held in Uic on t ý passage, observed : IfAfter Uic two thousand bi David Bunan and bis colîcague Rabbi Ychuda
gailery, bavlng heard aur vaices bclow, manifceted years, therefore, of te legal dispensation, it was de- Halevi, s well as ivith several other Jcwe. We
great imnpatience for aur coming op ta thet». W. did crecd that Mesah ahouîd bave came, and the wicked eonvereed on the typical character of marriage. 1
not keep them long in suspense. We bade aur aid kingdamh lye extirpated, and Israeî's subjection came quoted in tbc Hebrei' langjuage Eph. v. 31, 32, and
brcthrcn farcwcll, and ascendi d to the gallery, where ta an end."-[Talmud tract, Saribedrin, fol. 97, cal. Rey. 7-9. *The rabbis obacrved that those quota-
we fotind a dozen students ecatcd cro-Icslggcd on the 1.] The poor fellon' offered ta be t»> servant in tiane exactl>' agreed witti other Jcwish writin a',. It
floor wibh large folio volumes before thet». As a order ta be at the samne time my pupil. is rcmarkable that a Jew wiIl liste» ta anc discours-
matter of course, tbc Talmud was upperniost, andi I Deceraber I1 th.-The Jews sem sensible thet»- ing or bbc doctrines of Cbristianity as long as ive
became therefure the firat subjeet of discussion. Our selves of Uic effeet produced by Uic entrance of the keep the word le rucificd" out of hisecar; but no
Young friende displaycd great aculeness in solving Missionaries of the Church of iScotIand into Tunis. -coner docs'Uic loraelite hear that word 2tban hoe
Rabbinical quibblee. They indulgcd in many panie- Tbey are beginning te bestir themneîves in rigbb car- atumbles. I reniembcrcd, bowever, that my cilice
gyrice about that work and pronouced lb i» tîreir zeal nest ta oppose bbc work of love. Tt appears,nioreovcr, was the saine as that of St. Pau], and that my dut>'
the most holy book that; was ever given ta Lte chil- that Lbey bhave called over Uic French Jewe ta their was therefore tri preacb that vcry name whicb was ta
dren of me». After they bad donc witiî tbrir asser- aid. 1 heard te-day that bbc Jcws of France arc thc Jew a statmbling-block. 1 told my companiona
tions,wc conxmenced with aur arguments, and point- about, toe tabliah ectiaols here for the express pur- in the plainest ferma thaL I considered Jesue of Naza-'
cd out te them. froni the book& in bbeir bande that pose of counteracting the good donc by tbc Scotch rebh ta be the bridegroont or busband menbioncd in
tbe Talmud was anytbing but wbat tbey describcd ; arbools ; which aichoole arc to be under ble patron- bbc Old and N~ew Testaments and quoted le. liv. 5 ;
and I shan'ed aIea frorn bbc Talmud that bbe imajori- age of Baron Rothscbild. The words of Gatmaliel. Jer. xxxi. 32 ; Hos. il. 16 ; Miatt. xxv. 10 ; 2 Cor.
ty of Uic rabbis, wh9se naines are mnentioned in tbat rccordcd Acts v. 35-39, occurred ta my mind on, xi. 3, &c. &ce. They made no reply.; I dropped
book, werc moat immoral men. Having stepped bearing the above statement, made. bhe. subject fer fear of abîrring up opposition on tbeir
their mouthe on Uiat; score, wc prcachcd tbe Gospel, Decenuber I 3tk.-We wcnt -out ta visit bbc sookha. part. I judgcd lb proper that tbc Jews, wbo bcard
and called theni ta repentance towards God, and te We met several Jcwe- We callcd at tbc sookit of a me colivering with bhc rabbis, sbouîd rather not
faitb in Uic L.ord Jesus Christ. I muet not omit Moor who returncd iabely fromn Mecca. The mnt liste» la their leaders eppoeing me, whvich, I truatcd,
noticing that Rabbi Z--caled uoa me titis marn - consummate baughtincess rested an bis bmnw. We might have a bebter effect, uoa their minde tItan if
ing, sbabing that thechief rabbi of bbc Tunis Jeava, did not besitabe ta tell bit that we considercd hi,» tbcy had sec» thein assume an agr aipearance of
as well as bis f ither, euspectcd that he was favoura- remarkably proud, wbicb pride be conld not possibly disputatian. I began ta apeàk about ~ umber of
bly alffectedi towarde Christianit>', and therefore conceal, for vie ciuld rcad iL in bis feabures. The Jcws in Tunise; Uic rabbis iverc ofi Lihon t.hat
searched bis b)use last nigbb very minutely in order Muslini frank>' teld us that "lpride over bhe infidele there wcre not more than i 0,00 Jcwisb saule here.
ta find traces of Christian boolts. I cxbortcd him is paramourit, te prayer." Mr. Davis reniindcd bita I amn inclined ta, bbink, froni wbat 1 have sec» of the~
ta put bis trust in God, and if te bc afraid of; thab pride, according ta bis Koran even, hurled Satan synagogues and of bbc Jcws, that the>' are rigbb.
me». I reminded bit» OC what bbc Prophete and headlo)ng f rom Heaven and ehaineil him te this earth, Thte Sardiniai consul exprcssed a great deaire toa t-
Apostces of aid bad ta suifer and undergo for bbc and al, thait wcre proud, were hie children. A lit- tend aur Protestant Divine service, snd statcd that
Truth's sake. tic discussion Uic» ensued about bbc comparative he ivas ouily prevenied front dalng sa hy the fear of

Decerber 8th .- About anc o'clack In the afber-' meribe oC tbc New Testament and tbc Koran. After being reportcdl ta, bis governainent.
non» a Jeivish bookselier called upon me about a we Icft bit», ýwe were accosteil by arniother Mloor, Deeembçr> 201h .- A Jew calleil upc» nie this
emaîl Hebrew MS. wbich I wished te, bu' of bit». wbo callcd us ta, bis &hop and treated us ver>' kind- morning ta tell e hon' mucb pleased he was with
He isver>'clever inhie ara»way. After we conclud- 1>'. The latter Mabommedan once carried on an yesterday'e I-Jebrew sermon. Hc eaid that hie did not
cd aur busineis, I made the haikelier ait beside epistela-y ccntravcrsy with Mr. Ewald wben be re- g o ta lied tant nigbt before he had carefull>' read
me, and requested bit» ta give me an exposition of sided in Tunis as Missianary to bhe Jewa. My En- througb th wbole bistory of Joseph, and compared
an>' passage of Seripture be plased, oifering te give glish clam have already made considerable pragreas it with that of Jesus ; this is a gratifying token fromt
an exposition .after bin on tehe saine passage. aHe in bbc EnglisIt language, and thus day I began te Uice Aimigttty ta an humble servant thaï, thc Lord of
agreci ta t»> coiditione, and selcctcd tbc blater>' Of rcad with ther» the Gospel according te St Johbn. Wei virnreyaid ln no respecter of persons',but bas no te-
Josepb's inisforbies -I suppose lbcçause iL ivas resil The>' seetn higbly picsd with this departt»ent oC gard to thp ivork of thc meaneat of Hie labourers. 1
in bbc synagogue lust Saturdsy as tlbc passage for instruction. jThé Jewý, wba, ciffied uoa me. en the ani lappy ,to observe btai my Englisb clame is pro-
exposition. He began btus; "Do not Our rabbis loth instant, called again to-day, telling me that his gresWng râtpidly, and that the Jewlsh youth entera



THE YRESIBYTERIAN.

lnto the spirit of the Gospel according to St. John
Taking a walk into the Jewish quarter, 1 stoppet
first et the shop of the Jewish bookieller; as soon ai
1 set down on the threshold of the littie sook&, a goot
number of Jews congregated about the spot. See'
ing many books berore me,! thought lit weiI to intro,
duce my message with a short lecture on Jewisl
literature-its history in the different ages-whicl
naturally led to that part of literature whief
admits 0f Scriptural interpretation, when 1 tool
occasion ta point out the right maaning of severa,
prophecies referring to the Messiah, His atone.
ment, Eus mediatorship, &c. &c. Thence 1 prcceed-
ed to e small seminary, where 1 found e rabbi witi
a few pupils sitting and shivering on saome mue or
the floor, as the custom is here. The rabbi sel
ivrapped up ini his bouirnouse ; and froin a casuel
circumsaejce 1 was induceil to enter into a disquisi-
tion on the mneaning of Faith, and was thus enebled
ta demonstrete to him and his intelligent pupils thal
no faith could be pleced in the writings beld by thei
in such estaem, but thet it is due to the writings ol
Moses,the Psalmist,the Prophetsth Evangelists,nni
the Aposties ; and exhorted my bearers not to wasti
their tume over such volumes as tbey handled while
1 was there, but rather to emjfloy their flerting mo-
ments in studying the Word of the living God. The
rabbi quoted Deut. xvii. 1l, as an argument in
favour of the doctriaces of the rabbis ; from which
vary passage 1 proved that the votaries cf the Talmud
violated the law of Moines, inesmuch as the declara-
tion ini that passage imposes obedience te the teach-
ing of the priests and Levites, whilst the rabbis do
u'ot et ail belong to the tribe of Lcvi, and are there-
fore to be rejecteil as usurpera and impostors. A n
old Jetv, as, soon as he saw me enter that seminary,
immediately followed, and listened tu al that was
said with the most profound attention. Thence 1
proceeded te the largest synagogue. I visited first
the .Isarah BalUonim, of whom I found fiva only
prescnt et their post. Tbey consisted of blind, lame,
and maimed Jews, te whoxn 1 read a few portions
of Seripture referring te Christ healing the siclc,
giving sight te the blind, and making the lame leap,
&c. &c. 1 then ascended thc gallery, which is Uic
college, and found it almost full of venerable old
men sitting on the ground. After having salutedl
them and made a few introductory inquirles, 1 asked
îvhich was the prophetic lesson of liant Sundey. They
showcd me that it was part of Ezekiel xxxvii., ba-
ginning et the 15th verle. Without any cercniony 1
fixed upon versa 24, and preached the Gospel of
Jesus to them. A discussion inevitably ensued, which
only led me ta expound mesiy more Scripturc paessages
than I would otberwise have donc. Severei pselms
and various prophecies were critically diseussed and
explainad to a respectable congregation of Jews. On
mny return home 1 found the bookseller waiting for
me in order te tell me that ha beliaved more than hie
wished te admit before strangrers, and begging me
te consider in thet light the off-haied answers he
ga-te this morning. Il a a e

(To b. continued in our uaext nttmber.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

TEE DYING CHRISTIAN.

ETr TRE 1EV-. LAICDERSON, LAT£ 0F ST.
FERGUS, AEDESIZ

1 die, 1 di,-ife ebbs apace-
The struggling spirit sighis

To leave its crazy dweling-place,
And journey te thc skies.

1 die, 1 di,-the long-drawn breath -
The flxed and glassy eye-

TreIl me thet this in surely death,
And life's lest agooy.

1 die, 1 die,-the shadows. fal
More thiékly on my sight;

But, hark ! I hear sweet voicea cmli,
« Tis not etarnal night.'

1 die, 1 die,-and yct 1 live-
1 Thc great Redeemer died,

s But rose, eternai life te give
1 Tc Uiose Hejustified.

1 dia, 1 di,-thc warfare's cor
With Satan, Sin and HelI ;

1 1 soon shall shout on Cenaanls shore-
1 "Tis finished, ail is well VI,

1 dia, 1 dia,-wcep ot for me-

My dys cf woe have ceased;
My suering spirit acon shafl be

1Froua ail its pain rcleased.

I dia, 1 di,-! catch, a g lance
0 f Zion's bright abodle;

Couac, angels, and my spirit bear
1 To glory and to God.

1 dia, 1 di,-the mortal band
r That binda toecartit is riven;

Welcouae Emanuel's blissfuî land,
And walcoma Christ and Heaven.

Wc hear thet the Reverend W. B. Bond, cf
Lachine Church, is shortly to be appointed te the
pastoral charge cf St. George's Church i Montreal,
in conjunction with the Revarend W. T. Leach,
A. M., the present incumbent. Wa have ot; heard
who is to succeed Uic Revarend gentleman et,
Lachine. -[Herald. 1

On Sunday lest, 15th instant, Uic Lord Bishcp cf
-Montreal held an ordination in Trinity Church,
Christieville, near St. John's, whan the Bey. Daniel
Gavin, Missionary et Sabrevois, was admittcd te Uic
Hoiy Order cf Prient. Divine Service was performed
in Uic French language for the benefit of the meni-
bers cf Mr. Gavin's congregation, which consist cf
Frencht Protestants. The Bava. Officiel Meekie,
D. D., and A. W. Mountain, Chaplains ta the Lord
Bishop, and the Revs. N. Guèrout and J. P. White
assisted bis Lordship in Uic imposition cf hands, and
also ail to0k snme part in tbc service. The sermon
was preached (in Frencht) by the Rev. D. Meekie.

HOME ANID FOEIGNr MISSIONARY RECORD Fca
THE CHURCH 0F SCOTý.ANr.-This monthiy period-
ical, publishad under the authority cf the Committees
cf the Gencral Assembly, and intended te diffuse re-
ligious and missionary intelligence throughout bbc
land, contains a large amount cf very valua.
bIc information, more especially to Uic friands
of the Church in différent parts of lthe uorld. The
lest number is particularly instructive and i'-.
tcresting, and affords the most exact and minute
eccount cf eh Uice Missionary Schcmes cf the
Church cf Scotland, which we have every seen
publishcd. In a large quarte number cf thlrty-tivo
closeiy printed pages we have net only the usunI
amount cf information on Home and Foreign Mis-
siens, on F.ducaticn, and'on the Jewish and Colonial
Missions (for cacit cf wviicit public collections are
made annually in almoot avary parisit in Scotland),
but also a digested Abstract cf the public accotats
cf the Church of Scotland for the year ending
15Ui April, 1848, showing the exact amount cf b..
coma and Expenditure in eacit cf the Funds for Uic
pust ycar, and ccntaining a Statement of parochial
collections and contributions receivad in aid of the
Generai Asseuab1y's Five Schemes for the year
1847-8. We cannot in our limitcd space give even
a general outlinecf such alengthened Abstract. in
regard te Uic Colonial Fund thare was a balance on
hand on the 15th April, 1847, cf £5863 6as Id ;
and Uic Inceme for the past year smowsted to
£4197 3s. 7d. Afler discharging ail expences, in-
cluding payments for Ministers, Missionaries and
Cetechisis, Uic sum cf £116 49 having been expend-
cd in thc Synod cf Nova Scotia, £146, in the ïynod;
of New Brunswickand £903 bis 6d, for bte Deputa-
tien te North Amerie, lthera remaintd in the Baok
and in the hands of Uic Treasurer on Uic 15Ui A pril,
1848, for the support cf' Colonial Misios, Uic liber,
aI smn-ct £7301 18à lOd. Amongat Uic Legaci. in
support of the Missionary schemes lte suito of £250
bas bea bequeethed b ytUi lais Mr. Robert Roôbert-ý
on, of Carmunnocli, £111 184 4d, froua Miss Bm-.
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ney, and £89 IN., froua the Rev. Jameis Goldie. in
the long list of Donations to the dilfeirent Missions
wa observe with much pleesure that Her Majesty
the Queen Dowager, the liberal patronesa of many
a gond institution, hais becu, pleased to subseribe
the sum of £20 in aid of the Home Mission Fund
for the erection of the new Church et the Trosmch in
thc Parish of Callander. Frorn an intimation to the
readers of the "Record" it appears that arrangements
have been made to recluce its pnece te the smnallest
possible amount, and increase its circulation, with e
view to eweken a deeper interest and eall forth e
greater liberality in support of the noble itause of
Missions. When such a useful periodical cen be
obteined by mail, monthly, like any other newspaper
in aIl parts of the Colonies,for thc small annuai con-
tribution of 29 6d currency, surely it cannot feul to
obtain a largely increascd circulation, and prove
eminently instructive andl profitable to ail thosa who
scek for thc advancement of religion and the prosperity
of the Redeemaer's kingdomi in the world.-[Halifax
Guardiai. ]

LAT ASSOCIATIONi 0F NOVA ScoTIA.-One cf
the latest and most important blessings which the
Association hem been instrumental in conferring up.
on thc inhabitants cf Halifax, is Uic establishment
of a Commercial, Classical and Mathematical Acad-
emy for Uie istruction cf the rising genaration.
The went of such an institution had been long fait
and lamented by heads cf familias and the friends of
yeuth ; and Uic experiment lately made lias succeed-
ed, wa are happy te learn, te the entire satisfaction
cf ail concerned. Little more than four monthis
have elapsed since Mr. Costley, Uic accomplished
teacher appointed by the Colonial Committea cf the
General A ssembly, opened the A cademny in a central
situation in ti city ; and there are flow inl attend-
anca between thirty and forty pupils, more then oe
haîf cf Uic number being cliassical seholars. Tt i.
Uic anxious desire cf a number of Uie members cf
the Association to enlarge the course of instruction
by embracing other higher branches of education, as
fer as thair means and opportunities will permit ;
and, with titis object ini view, we understand that
arrangements are now in progreas feor commencing
and dabivering a regular course cf lectures on impor-
tant intellectuel and morial subjeets during Uic en-
suing winter.-[Halifax G!undian.J

THE PREBsIBTER 0F GLA500OW.-The Pres-
bytery cf Glasgow met on Thursday in St. George's-
in-Uia-Fields for the purpose cf ordeining the Bley.
William DilI, late cf Selkirk, to Uic pastoral cara cf
Uia± chape1 and cougregation in rooni cf Uic Rey.
Mr. Seart, translated ta Ayr. The Rey. Dr.

Barr of St. Enoch's preached and presided on Uic
occasion. At te conclusion cf the solenin services
Uic congregation gave Mr. Diil a very hearty wai-
corne. The Presbytery immediately &fterwards in
thc saine place proceeded ta Uic ordination cf Uic
Rev. Thomas Haig, late assistant et Kilisyth, to the
charge of the Scotch Church, Brcckville, Bathurst,
Canada West Mr. Haig heu been eppointedl te
thet station hy the Colonial Committee of thc Churcit
cf Scotland. Aftar the ordination Uic Modarator
addressed Mr. Eaig on Uic paculiar and respcnsible
duties cf bis new position, and ccnçluded by au car-
nest hor tha [bi peq±oral labours would ba abun-
dently blese.-[ Glasgo Paper.J

[Elsewhcre we have nî Wd Mr. Haig's arrivaI
and kind *reception et Brocltvillc. M r. Diil is
ncphew to Uic late lamented Dr. Black of St.
Paul's, Montreal.-ED. Pat.]

THEa QUEEN AT CRATIE CHuitcu.-The
pew set epart for Her Ma jcsty and the Prince weas
covered with crinison cloth, and a mnaIl canopy cf
crimson fringe was suspended froua Uic roof. The
other improvaments ivere very neatly donc, and ot
out cf keeping with the unpretending character of a
Highland church. The D1er. Mr. Anderson, who is
minister of the parish, cosiducted the services in Uic
fç,rm usue in thc Cburch of Scotlan4 Ha rend part
of Uic lest address of Moses to the Israclites (it
would appear frona Idt% commes) in Uic usui
course cf reading, and made saine remarks, elicited
by thte passage, on the nature and character cf ne-
tiouial sins. His text was Uic 36th verse in Uic
8th chapter cf John's Gospel. 'lie Bey, gentleman



is not a pleasing speaker. His voice ia harsh, and
admits, apparently, of no modulation. He would
not have been accounted, some time since, a favour-
able representative of the parochial inistry of Scot-
land; but the composition of bis discourse was
better than the delivcry. It was remarkable for
brevity, and occupied exactly tîventy-five minutes.
This niay have arisen from the length of the pre-
liminary services, and the necessity of meetin& a
Gaelic congregation in the afternoon. We wish,
bowcver, te add that the preacher's sentiments were
strictly evangelical. They might have posscssed
this characteristic, and, at the samne time, have been
by no means personally and directly iflteresting.
The discourse was, however, singularly faithful, and

calculated, we believe, te be remembered by the
highest and lowest of its hearers; not, as we have
said, (romn the eloqucace of the preacher, not exact-
ly (rom the character of the style, but from the plain>"downright truths it contained,and the personal appli-
cation made of them te the state of every human being.
Crathie churcli presented one of thc finest illustra-
tions that the world eau exhibit of the equality of al
creatures before God. Peasant girls in priutcd
cotton, and Highland matrons in their snow-white
caps and plaids, were seated next the Quecu of
England, and the whole appearance of thc congre-
gation was most respect(uI, not merely to thc high
personages, but te thc practical feeling that this was
a place of worship of the Highest, and that thcy
professcd therein te be engaged. The preacher
read the 61I st paraphrase, and the word had evident-
ly escaped the Qucen, who tu 'rncd round to a young
man ini the pew immediatcly behind, and requestcd
Mim, apparently, to, show hier thc place. At Uic
conclusion of the service Uiere was very littie dis-
play of curiosity.

On the uarrow lanes lcading from thc churcli to
thc bridge, amopgst a considerable crowd of hearers
in Uic plain coarse woollens of the hils ivith the old
broad blue bonnets of Uic district, or the simple
(emale attiring fbat many ycars ago was the prevail-
iug habit in lowland country parishes-a lady and
gentleman were walking down towards Uic bridge.
They neither seemed te seck nor te avoid mixing
iwith Uic people, who on their part did not step out
of their ordiuary walk and course cither to avoid or
meet Uiem. -The gentleman would have been con-
sidered by a passenger one of the finest-looking men
in Scotland. The lady would have been regardcd
as remarkably pleasiug, or kind-hcartcd, but, at
the saine time, having a large share of intellect and
decision in bier appearauce. As the people before
and behind exhibitcd no unusual feeling regarding
thcm, and only a two-horse carnage was in waiting
on the south side of Uic bridge, a strauger in these
p arts miglit have supposed that lie had met a land-.
lord, hilady, and their tenautry, on their way from,
cburch. Europe or Uic world had no finer spectacle
notwitlistanding its apparent siniplicity. The lady
was Uic Qucen of the widest and greatest empire of
tie world, the gentleman was lier Consort, and from
lis position the first in the land ; their guards were
the devotion of their people, arising not merely from
cold foundation of duty, but from respect and love
to, the character of Uic purest aud best Sovereign of a
long line of kings. And yet the preacher had spok-
eui of troublous times in Uic church they had lefi ;
troublous times that miglit bave even shaken
the structure of the Britishi constitution except for
the character of the lady who lield the sceptre of the
state. At the south of the bridge a small number of
the people, wbose road Iay down Uic river, waited
until Uie Queen'. carniage camne up, took off~ their'
bats or bonnets, and bowed. There was, we think,
no occurrence that could give umbrage to Uic Qucen,
wbo is known te be opposed to auy great manifes-
tation, even of respect, in sucli circumâtances.-
[North Bri -i. ah Maul.]

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Canning), and Lord John Russell, Sir James Clark,
the Hon. Captain Gordon, and Mr. Anson, sat in a
pew immediately behind. An excellent sermon was
prcached by the Rev. Mr. Anderson, the minister,
(rom the Epistie of Paul to the Philippians, chap.
ii. v. 5-el Let this mind be ini you which was also in
Christ Jesus."1 The churcli was well fllld. Her
Majesty looked no ways fatIgued by the preceding
day's excursion ; and again walked (rom, church to,
the south aide of the suspension bridge.

LAY ASSOCIATION 0F MONTREAL.
ANNUAIL SUBSCREPTIOl4s.

(Continued from outr June number.)
RELIEF.

Miss Barrett . £0 10 0
J. G. Kennedy 0 5 O
Rcv. Mr. Mackenzie Or b O
R. Blackwood 0 0 O
T. A. Gibson 0 15 O
George Macdonald . 0 10 0
lVm. Dow . . 2 10 O
Andrew Dows 1 5 0
Mungo Rîamsay 0 10 0
G. Mackenxie 0 0 0
Shaw Armour,Cobourg 1 5 O
Walter Bcnuy 1 0 0
John George 0 010 0
J. Campbel 1 1 5 0
James Law 1 b I t
Thos. Ure . . 1 à O
W. Ross 0 5 0
John Gordon . 1 5 0
James Porteous 0 10 0
John Whitlaw 0 15 (J
W. Cowan 0 0 0
P. Robertson . 0 5 0
W. Carter 0 10 0
Robert Morris 1 I O
J. Moore Ros 0 010 0
Winm. S'.mith . 2 10 0
JohinSmithi 1 5 0
James Scott . 2 10 0
James Tyre . .1 5 0
Robert Tyre 0 ô 0
Robert Clarke 0 5 0
D. L.Macpherson . 5 S0
Win.Muir . 0 015 0
Robert M uir . . 15 0S
James Henry . 0 S O
Alex. Morris 0 15 0
Adam Brown 0 5 0
G. Dempster . 1 0 0
J. Benniug . 0 0
R. Esdaile 0 15 0
A. S.Menzies 0 .10 0
JohinKer . 0 010 o
W. S. Macfarlane 0 5 0

PUBLICATION.
£0 10 0

0 15 0

050

050
0 50
0 50
15b0
o 10 O
05 0
0 50
0 10 o
0 50
0 50
0 00
0 50
0 50
05à0
15 0
0O5
15 0
0 50
0 50
0 50
1 50
05 0
05 o
0 50
05 0
0 26
00 0
0 50
00 0

0 10 0
0 0 0

COLLECTIONS FOR FRENCH- MISSION.
The Treasurer of Uic Lay Committec for mari-

aging Uic Financial afl'airs of this Mission begs te,
ackuowledge Uic followiug contributions :
Qucbec, 11ev. Dr. Cook, - - 32 0 0
Eldon, Rev. J. %I,Murchy, - - 1 S 0
Hamilton, Mr. A. Steven, Elder - 2 13 10
Nelson 11ev. W. King, - - - 1 b o
Cornwall, 11ev. Hugli Urqubart, - 5 0 O
Huntingdon, Congregational Association,

11ev. A. Wallace, - - -2 16 3
Toronto, Rev. J. Barclay, - - 7 15 0
Contribution, Mr. P. McLeod, per Rev. Mr.

Lapelletrie, - - 10 0 o

£62 15 I
Congregations are reminded that theexpenseof

- - - - -- -... ~ u ai. w. n .ao eursiiii onu me~ £'un is fUw aimost z.400< perHer Majesty, Prince Albert, and the Royal Family annum, which lias te be paid quarterly ini advance.
ganattended Divine Service at Crathie Church It is very deairable therefore that early and liberalnar Bamoral. T'ywr teddbyteLde-cnrbutions be raised and forwarded to the Trea

in-waiting (the Counteas of Gainsborough and Lady surer, Mr. Hugi Allun, Montreal.

MNINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND) ORPHANS'
FUND.

Amnount formerly reported - - £371 12 6
-Supplementary Donation froma Dundee

per Rev. Duncan Moodie - - 3 10 0
Contribution (rom Rev. Profeissor Wil-

liamson 1 10 <J
Collection in aid of the Fund at.Nelson

per Rev.W. King - 1 - 0

£377 17 6
JOHN GaEmNaHiELDB, Treaaure.

September 30Ui, 1848.,

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. J. McDonell, New Brunswick, lOs; Mr.

Neill, Milngavie, Glasgow, 3s 9d; Rev. Mr.
Shank , Valcartier, 2s ; Shaw Armour, Cobourg,
12s ; Mrs. Ferguson, la 3d ; A. T. Gait, 2 a 6d ;
Rev. A. Wallace, Huntingdon, £1 sa; A. Bryson,
Bytown, 4s ; John M'Naughton, Cavan Township,2 s 6d ; Rev. J. M owat, 2& 6d ; D. Betton, 2a 6d.

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS.
T Hz PHiLosopHY of the INDUCTIVE SCIPN-

- cEs, founded upon their history, by W. lVhe.
well, D. D. Master of Trin. Col. Camn.-a new
edition with corrections and additions, and an
Appendix containing Philosophical Essays, 2
vols. 8vo. 45s.

ALisoN'S HiSTORY Or EUROipE, new English
edition. 69 6el per volume.

ATLAS to DITTO, consisting of Maps, Plans of
Cities, Battles, &c. &c. 39 3d per No.

GEais Of EpistolarY Correspondeace froin the time
of -ir Philip Sydney to the present day. s 6d.

HISTO RY of the late Province of Canada,Parlianien-
tary and Political, by Robert Christie, Esq.,
M. P. P., 2 vols. 10.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

MURRAY'S COLONIAL LIBRARY.
NE.w NusesEas.

JUS T received supplies of the following lVork:-

No. 58. Bush Life in Australia, by W. H. Hay-
garth, Esq.

No. 59. Steffen's Adventures on the Road to Paria.
Nos. 60 and 61. Taies of a Traveller, by Waah-

ington Irving.
Also further supplies of-

Nos. 39 and 40. Gathcrings fromn Spain, by Richard
Ford.

No. 41. The Siegea of Vienna, by Earl of Ellesmere.
Nos. 42 and 45. Sketches of German Life, by Sir A.

Gordon, Bart.
Nos. 43 anîd 44. The South Seas, by Hermann

Melville.
Nos. 46 and 47. The Battle of Waterloo, by Bev.

G. R. Gleig.
No. 40. A Voyage up the River Amaxon, including

a Residence at Para, by W. H. Edwards.
No. 49. The Wayside Crcss, by Capt. Alex. Mil-

man, 33rd Regt.
No. 50. The Manners and Customs of India, by C.

A cland.
"M ust interest ail wbo have friends in india."-

Theologian.
No. 51. -The British A rmy at Washington, and New

Orleans.
"14The personal narrative of an eye-witnens."....

Times.
Nos. 52 and 53. Adventures in Mexico, by G. F.

Ruxton.
"Full of intereat and adventure."1-.Iîhàmaum.

Nos. 54 and 55. Portugal and Galicia, by Lord
Carnaryon.

"A series of adventures and perdls very unusual
in modemn Europe.1- Quarteriy Review.
No. 56 and 57. The Life of Lord Clive, by the Rev.

G. R. Gleig, Chaplaini to the Forces, 2 parts.
ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
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